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ABSTRÀCT

Studies on Pyrethroiô Ear Tags and Pyrethroid Resistance

in Horn Fly Populations in Manitoba.

By

Felix Sinasiku l,twangala

llajor Advisor! Dr. lerry D. Galloway.

This study was undertaken from L987 to 1990, in

Manitoba. A producer survey was conducted in 1-987 to

determine the extent of insecticidal ear tag usage in

Manítoba. More than 80? of the 200 cattle producers who

responded to the questionnaire applied tags to control

flies. Ear tags h¡ere more rapidly adopted by beef producers

than by dairy producers. Most of the producers applied one

tag per animal and vrere satisfied with the control afforded

by ear tags. Fenvalerate tags were used extensively

followed by pernethrin tags.

Field horn f1y populations were evaluated for

resistance to fenvalerate and permethrin using the

impregnated filter paper petri-dish method in 1987 to 1989.

Resistance factors were calculated by comparison to a

susceptible laboratory strain from Kerrville, Texas. The

number of resistant populations and intensity of resistance

increased during the study. Resistance factors ranged from

0.11- to 5.S-fold and 0.6- to l4-fold in L987, 0.03- to 38-

fold and 0.1 to over 100-fold in 1988, and 1.0- to 62-fold

and 0.8- to over 100-fold in 1989, for fenvalerate and
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permethrin, respectively. Resistant flies I¡rere sampled on 3

herds in Ig87 , 6 herds in l-988, and 1-0 herds in 1989 '

Fenvalerate and permethrin residues on hair of cattle

at GIenIea Research station were determined, using gas

chromatography, over a 3 month period following application

of two tags per animal or one tag for every other animal.

Cattle with two tags had significantly higher residues on

the head and neck region for one month and on the body and

rump for 2 wk than cattle with one tag or without a tag in

the same herd. Residues on cattle with or without a tag in

the same herd were sirnilar. Residues declined by 80 to 86?

on the head, 73 to 782 on the body and 36 to 842 on the

rump. The isorneric composition varied from 5t'6l/ SR,RS:39-

4}ZSS,RR for fenvalerate and 6L'672 ttansz33-392 cis for

perrnethrin.

Fly nunbers on cattle $¡ith two tags per animal and one

tag for every animal rrrere sinilar in 1987 and 1988. Fly

numbers increased towards the end of the season and were

higher in 1988 than in Lg87. The LCso's of these flies

increased during each season but the LCsots declined between

falI and spring. Susceptible flies !'tere eliminated from the

population upon application of tags.

stability of resistance to pyrethroids was assessed in

two resistant horn fly populations at Glenlea and Libau

Community Pasture in 1989. The response of these

populations to fenvalerate and permethrin was similar during
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the season in the absence of tags. Tag formulations

containing 2OZ diazinon, 42 cypermethrin + LBZ diazinon, LOZ

l.-cyhalothrin, and 1O l-cyhalothrin + L3Z piperonyl butoxide

vrere effective against pyrethroid resistant horn flies; and

combination tags v/ere as effective as single formulation

tags.
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CIIÀPTER I

INTRODUCTION

The ProþIem

The horn f1y, Haematobia itritans (L. ), is an obligate

blood sucking ectoparasite of cattle. ft was introduced

into the United States (U.S.) frorn Europe about 1885 (Riley

1899). In Canada, the fly was first reported in oshawa,

Ontario in Lgg2 (Fletcher L8g2) and established itself as a

major cattle pest, in all provinces of Canada by 1900 (Hearle

1938). Horn flies cause over US $730 million (Drurnmond

Lg87) and Canadian $30 nillion (Skaptason 1950) losses to

cattle production in the U.S.A. and Canada, respectively.

The traditional and most effective method of

controlling horn flies has been the application of

insecticides on cattle. This strategy has been effective

because horn flies rest on cattle most of the time. Various

delivery methods have been used to deposit insecticides on

cattle hair. These methods include spraying, dusting and

self-treatment devices, including backrubbers, dust bags,

oilers and, more recently, insecticide-inpregnated ear tags'

Insecticidal ear tags were introduced in the late

LgTOrs and gained widespread and rapid acceptance by

producers. unlike other insecticide application methods

that required regular handling of cattle and/or maintenance

of equipment, insecticidal ear tags provided a simple, easy
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and effective season long control method for susceptible

flies. Because of these properties, ear tags became very

popular with producers.

However, within 2 Eo 4 yr of widespread ear tag usaçte'

horn flies developed resistance to insecticides in the ear

tags in the u.s. (Kunz and schmidt 1985a; Quisenberry et a7.

1984; SchmidE et a7. 1985; Sheppard 1984). In Canada, ear

tags hrere registered in 1981 (S. Van Walleghern, 49. Canada,

pers. comm. ) but prior to the start of this research, there

vrere no confirmed reports of horn fly resistance to

insecticides in ear tags.

objectives of the Research

The objectives of this research were to determine:

a) the extent of insecticidal ear tag usage in

Manitoba,

b) the susceptibility of horn flies in Manitoba to

pyrethroids,

c) the levels of pyrethroid residues deposited on hair

over various regions of cattle following application of ear

tags,

d) the changes in susceptibility of horn flies from

cattle treated with fenvalerate and permethrin tags during

the season,

e) the stability of pyrethroid resistance in field

populations of horn flies in the absence of selection



pressure, and

f) the efficacy of alternative control strategies

against pyrethroid-resistant strains.

Thesis organization

The results reported in this thesis are from

experiments carried out from September, 1986 to Àpril, 1990.

Extent of insecticidal ear tag usage in Manitoba was

determined through a questionnaire sent to producers in

April, Lg87. The questionnaire was also used to identify

potential producer co-operators for future studies. Horn

fties used in the susceptibility studies v¡ere collected from

producersr cattle in various regions of the province during

the summers of Ig87, 1988 and 1989. Collection of hair

samples for pyrethroid residue analysis and changes in the

susceptibility of horn flies from cattle tagged with

permethrin and fenvalerate tags were carried out at the

University of Manitobats Glenlea Research Station in the

summers of Lg87 and 1988. Studies on the stability of

pyrethroid resistance in horn flies 1{ere conducted at the

Glenlea Research Station and Libau Comnunity Pasture in the

sumrner of 1989. Efficacy of alternative control strategies

against pyrethroid-resistant horn flies was evaluated on

cattle at Libau Co¡nmunity Pasture' Narcisse Comnunity

Pasture, Gunton BuIl Test Station, and cattle of producers

near Libau and Lundar.
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This thesis is divided into Chapters, each covering a

separate aspect of the research. The problem and objectives

of the research are outlined in chapter I. Literature

pertinent to the research is reviewed in Chapter II'

Results of the experinental studies are descrÍbed in Chapter

III, and are prepared in sections in a style suitable for

publication as a series of scientific papers. Section I

covers the extent of ear tag usage ín Manitoba'

Susceptibility levels of horn flies to pyrethroids in

Manitoba are reported in section II. Distribution of

pyrethroid residues on hair of cattle following application

of ear tags are reported in Section III. Section IV covers

studies on the dynarnics of horn fty resistance to

pyrethroids on tagged cattle during the season. Studies on

the stability of pyrethroid resistance in horn flies in the

absence of selection pressure are reported in Section V,

while the studies on the efficacy of other control

strategies against resistant strains are covered in section

VI. À general discussion and conclusions from the research

are presented in Chapters IV and V, respectively'



CHÀPTER II

PERTINENT LITERÀTURE

Introduction

The horn f1y, Haematobia itritans (L.), is an obJ-igate

blood sucking ectoparasite of cattle and is distributed

throughout most of Europe, North Africa, Àsia Minor, and the

Americas (Mclintock and Depner L954). It was introduced

into the United States from Southern Europe in about 1885,

probably through shiprnents of cattle from Europe (Riley

1889). The fly became established in the New world and is

now distributed from Venezuela in the south to about

Iatitude 53o 33f North (Mclintock and Depner L954). In

Canada, the fly was first reported in oshawa, ontario in

Lggz (Fletcher LBgz) and was established as a rnajor cattle

pest in all the provinces by 1900 (Hearle 1938).

Biology of torn flies

The horn fly appears on cattle in spring with the onset

of warm weather. On emergence, the flies seek their hosts

and are attracted by carbon dioxide, heat, colour, and odour

(Dalton et a7. Lg78). The latter seems to be the najor

attractant, at least over short distances (Dalton et a7.

Lg78). The flies are also more attracted to dark coloured

animals than to light coloured ones (Burns et a7. L962) and

seem to prefer a ternperature of about 37.8 oC (Dalton et a7'
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Lg78). Horn flies can disperse long distance over short

periods (Beadles et a7. L975; Byford et a7. L987a; Eddy et

a7. L962,'Kinzer and Reeves L974; Kunz et a7. L983; Skoda et

aI. Lg87; Tugwell et al.. L966) . Flies can disperse L2 km in

10 hr (Kinzer and Reeves ]974) and up to 26 kn (Beadles et

a7. Lg75) . Newly emerged flies seeking their first hosts

are the primary dispersers (Chanberlain L982; Guillot et al.

1988; Tugrwel| et a7. 1966). Once hosts are located, there

appears to be little propensity for dispersal (Charnberlain

L981, L982; Mcl,intock and Depner 1954).

The flies spend most of their tirne resting on the host.

They are internitÈent feeders and take 24 to 36 blood rneals

per day (Harris et a7. Lg74). The flies rest on parts of

the host that cannot be reached by the head or tai1,

slightly behind the shoulders, êt the base of the horns, oD

the rniddle of the belly and low on the hind legs (Mclintock

and Depner 1954). Horn flies are sensitive to changes in

temperature and move to the most favourable locations

(Hammer ]'g42). when the weather is cloudy or cool, the

flies always rest on the back of cattle, but when the

weather is bright and sunny, their resting sites depend on

air temperature. At temperatures up to 19 oC, flies tend to

congregate on the back, but at temperatures of 26 Eo 29 oC,

flies congregate on the shaded regions underneath the belly'

on lower parts of the hind legs and on the scrotum or the

udder (McLintock and Depner 1954).
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Fernale flies leave the host for short periods to

oviposit in fresh dung pats. The flies J-ay their eggs

chiefly, if not exclusively, in the dung (Mclintock and

Depner L954). The dung is most attractive to the flies

during the first 2 ninutes after defecation (Sanders and

Dobson 1969). The eggs are deposited in groups of four to

six on the pat surface, along the sides or in close

proximity to the pat. Oviposition occurs during the day and

night, but more adults are produced in the dung pats

deposited at night than those deposited during the day (Kunz

et aI. 1970). This may be due to slow drying of the dung

pats at night which increases egg survival. The number of

eggs laid by a single female at each laying depends on

temperature and hurnidity, and can be up to 24 (Bruce 1940).

Each femate is capable of laying 375 to 400 eggs over her

Iife span (Bruce Lg42), with maxirnum egg production on the

third day after maturity (Palner and Bay L982).

Eggs hatch within 24 hr and viability depends on the

temperature and hurnidity. The optimun temperature for egg

development is about 20 oC. Above this temperature,

survival of eggs decreases (Melvin 1934). The eggs also

require high humidity to avoid desiccation.

upon hatching the larvae burrow into the dung, l.rhere

they feed. The larvae 9o through three instars and

developmental tine depends on temperature. Pupation occurs

in the lower part of the dung or in the ground inrnediately



beneath it and may take 3 to L2 days (Mclintock and Depner

Lg54). At 29 oC, adults emerge in three to four days

(Mclintock and Depner l-954). Adult flies can survive for

seven weeks in the field (Bruce L942). In the laboratory'

horn flies have been kept on artificial diets or on a calf

for as long as 28 days (Mclintock and Depner 1954). Under

hot, hunid conditions, one generation from egg to adult may

take only 8 to L4 days and up to 30 days during spring and

fall (Depner 196L). In warmer regions, the generation time

of horn flies is about 8 to 10 days (Kunz et a7. L97Ol, and

the season may be 8 to 12 months (Kunz and Cunninghan L977 ¡

Thomas and Kunz 1986; Thomas et a7. L987). In Manitoba and

most of Canada, the generation time is more than L4 days and

the season is less than 5 months (Depner 1961; Mclintock and

Depner 1954).

Diapause'occurs mainly in the pupal stage (Bruce L94Oì

Hammer Lg42) and the intrapuparial pharate stage (Thomas

1985), though Mclintock and Depner (1954) reported

overvtintering third instar larvae. Diapause is nainly

triggered when adults are exposed to short photoperiod and

the larvae are exposed to cool temperatures during fall

(Thornas and Kunz 1986; Wright L97O).

Economic InPact of BorD Flies

Horn fties cause an estimated $730 nillion (U.S.) and

$30 nillion (Canadian) loss annually to beef cattle and
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dairy industries of the United States and canada

respectively (Drummond et al.. 1981-; Skaptason 1950) . These

Iosses arise more from norbidity than nortality. Morbidity

Iosses are principally from irritation and annoyance.

Cattle under attack from horn flies are restless, nervous

and difficutt to handle. They lash their tails, swing their

heads from side to side, and kick at their bellies; this

results in unnecessary expenditure of energy and reduced

grazing time.

The effects of horn control on beef and milk production

have been reviehled by Palmer and Bay (1981), Drummond et aI.

(1981), and Drummond (1987). A nurnber of studies have been

conducted to quantify the effect of horn flies on the

performance of cattle. The results of these studies have

varied, probably due to the influence of other factors, such

as nutrition and pasture quality, breed differences,

presence of other insects, and horn fty infestation. Kinzer

et a7. (1994) reported a reduced average daily weight gain

of 0.045 kg to o.L62 kg in steers exposed to horn flies in

screened pens. They also observed a reduction in feed

efficiency; fly-infested steers required 9.1 to 24.32 more

feed to achieve vreight gain equal to the screened ones.

Yearling steers that v¡ere protected from horn flies on

pasture gained an average of I kg more than the unprotected

steers over the season (Harvey and Brethour L979',). An

increase in live weight gain of L7.72 was also reported by
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Haufe (1-982) in steers protected by fenvalerate ear tags

over a 1-1-5-day grazing period on range. However, in a 3 yr

study, Schreiber et al,. (L987 ) reported no significant cow,

calf or cow/calf weight gains when cows r¡Iere tagged with one

fenvalerate tag per head. Brethour et al.. (L987) did not

observe any significant returns in using flucythrinate tags

on Brahman x Hereford yearling heifers and very little on

Àngus x Hereford heifers.

Loss in nilk production attributed to horn flies has

been estimated at $59 million (U.S.) per year (Anonyrnous

Lg76). Morgan and Bailie (1980) found a mean increase of

0.8 to 1.0 kg in milk yietd per cow per day from horn fly

free cows. An increase of 2OZ Eo 252 in nilk production h¡as

also reported by Skaptason (1948). Reduction in nilk yield

has been measured indirectly using the weaning weights of

calves. Calves weaned from covls that v/ere protected from

horn flies had an average weaning weight of 5.8 kg/calf more

than those weaned from untreated cows (Campbell Lg76l. Kunz

et a7. (1984) demonstrated that calves from fenvalerate-

treated covts outweighed calves from untreated cows by 7.4 kg

per head at weaning which gave an increase of up to $e.ge

per $r spent on fly control. sinitar results have been

reported by KopP et aI. (1984) and Quisenberry and Strohbehn

(1984) in North Dakota and lowa, respectively. In a study

by cocke 'et a7. (1990a), male and female calves gained 6.7

and 11.3 kg, more than males and females from an untreated
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herd, representing a $5.00 to ç 7.44 return for each $1.00

spent on ear tags. Hot.rever, when the data v/ere analyzed by

breed, some breeds did not show any significant gains. FIy

control did not affect calf weight gain in a study by Essing

and Pund (1965).

Horn flies also cause bl-ood 10ss in their hosts. A cow

carrying 500 flies loses about 7 nL of blood per day (Harris

and Frazar 1970). In addition, cattle attacked by horn

flies have higher heart rates, respiration rates and rectal

temperatures than the horn fly free ones (Schwinghammer et

a7. 1986) .

Horn flies feed interrnittently and move frequently from

one animal to another. They are potential vectors of

disease agents e.g. the parasitic filarial worm

(StephanofiTaria stíLesi Chitwood), which causes dermatitis

(Hibler 1966) . Butler et a7. (L977 ) demonstrated the

capacity of horn flies to transnit disease agents

mechanically by using radioisotope 32P. The flies

transferred 32P to a new food source in their first and

second feeding, and the saliva hlas labelled for about two

hours.

Àttenpts have been made to relate horn fly populations

to reductions in potential production in order to establish

economic threshold levels. Different economic thresholds

have been determined for different localities. Haufe (1981)

estimated the economic threshold at L2 flies per animal. In
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Texas, the economic threshold is 25O flies per animal

(Patrick et a7. 1989, cited in Cocke et a7. 1-990a).

Control Methods

Horn flies spend most of the tirne on the host, and are

therefore highly susceptible to insecticides applied to the

host using a variety of nethods. The methods include

dipping, spraying, dusting, ultra low volume aerial

spraying, and self-application devices.

The commonly used early nethods were dipping and

spraying, and to a lesser extent dusting. These methods had

certain disadvantages. Dipping involved rounding up the

cattle from pastures to dipping vats containing insecticide

wash. Dipping required a fairly large labour input to round

up cattle, to force them into the dip vat and attend to them

as they swim through the vat. Spraying also involves

rounding up cattle frorn pastures and herding then into

chutes where they are confined and sprayed. Cattle can also

be sprayed on pasture using vehicle-mounted sprayers. Dusts

may also be applied to confined cattle either with hand

dusters or with power dusters. Most of the insectícides

that vtere used with these nethods lfere not persistent and

protected animals for less than two weeks. Therefore'

insecticides had to be applied fortnightly to achieve good

control. fn addition to the labour required to round up

cattle, spraying and dipping resulted in physical stress and
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interrupted grazing. As the cost of labour increased,

spraying and dipping feII out of favour and producers

started to use self-application devices.

ultra l_ow volume aerial spraying was used for horn fly

control; Iow volumes of insecticides v¡ere sprayed on cattl-e

on pastures by low flying aircraft. ul-tra low volume

spraying did not require gathering of animals and utilized

Iow volumes of insecticides which resulted in l0wer

residues. However, the noise from the aircraft excited

cattle and more apptications were required per season

because the insecticides were not persistent. This made

U.L.V. aerial spraying expensive and irnpractical under range

conditions (Kinzer 1969).

self-application devices include backrubbers, oilers,

dust bags and, more recently, insecticide-inpregnated ear

tags. with these rnethods, there is no need to round up

cattle regularly, therefore, less labour is required.

Backrubbers are made of burlap or canvas wrapped around

barbed wire or chains which are strung between posts. The

burlap or canvas is saturated with an insecticide. The

backrubbers and oilers are based on the principle that

cattle like to rub thenselves against posts and other

objects. cattle treat themselves when they rub against

backrubbers and oilers. Backrubbers have the disadvantage

that they have to be re-saturated regularly for effective

control because insecticide fornulations are subject' to
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evaporation. In addition, the effectiveness of backrubbers

and oilers is reduced when there are trees in pastures that

can be used as alternatives. Dust bags are made of burlap

and contain inner liners that regulate dust flow and prevent

wetting of the dust by rain. The bags are suspended at

about the height of the withers in either free choice or

forced use situations where cattle are forced to use them

to get to water or minerals or pass from one pasture to

another. Dust bags require less attention than backrubbers

once they are established (Lancaster and Sinco L967). The

najor problems vtith dust bags are compaction of the dust

within the bag and v¡etting by rain. Therefore, a dust with

good flowability should be used, and dust bags should be

protected from rain.

The rnajor disadvantage r¡rith backrubbers, oilers and

dust bags is that they have to be placed at points where

cattle congregate. !{hen rotationat grazing is practised,

backrubbers, oilers and dust bag stations must be

established in each pasture or forced use systems have to be

established.

Most ear tags are made from polyvinyl chloride mixed

with a plasticizer, and irnpregnated with an insecticide.

Ear tags are designed to release the pesticide slowly over a

prolonged period. The earlier ear tags were irnpregnated

vtith organophosphorus insecticides but these fell out of

favour because they were effective for only a short period
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(Ahrens L977; Harvey and Brethour 1970). They v/ere replaced

by pyrethroid-inpregnated ear tags which provided season-

long control of horn flies (Ahrens and Cocke.L979). Àhrens

and Cocke (L979) obtained a 100å reduction in horn flies

within 24 hr. Control was maintained for 20 weeks with two

fenvalerate tags per head. Ninety-five per cent control of

horn flies was achieved with one permethrin tag per head

over a period of 17 weeks (Williams and Westby L982). Good

control of horn flies can also be achieved by partial herd

treatment. Untagged animals kept in the same pasture with

cattle treated with two fenvalerate tags per head v¡ere

completely free frorn horn flies for 20 weeks (Ahrens and

Cocke LgTg). Fenvalerate-impregnated ear tags provided

complete horn fly control in a herd when their nursing

calves !'¡ere tagged in one ear only (Harvey and Brethour

1983). In addition, Knapp (L982) obtained complete horn fly

control for two Seasons when the tags were left on cattle.

Pyrethroid-irnpregnated ear tags have been rapidly

accepted by producers and widely used because of their

effectiveness. lagging does not require additíonal

specialized apptication equipment and labour. Tags can be

applied when animals are being dewormed or vaccinated,

before going to the Pasture.

'-Ei',
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Irlode and Rate of Release of Pyrethroids fron Ear Tags

The mode and rate of release of pyrethroids from ear

tags and the spread of residues on cattle are still unclear.

Pyrethroids are broad spectrum contact insecticides that

have low mammalian toxicity, high insecticidal activity and

low environmental persistence (EIIiott et a7. L978) - They

also have low vapour pressure, poor water solubility and a

strong tendency to adsorb onto surfaces, especially to

tipophilic surfaces (Miller and Adams t982; Ruigt 1985).

Pyrethroids also exhibit a repellent effect and act as anti-

feeding agents to many insect species and Àcarina (Hatl

1g7g; Penman et a7. 1981; Shemanchuk 1981). Permethrin does

not repel horn flies but is an irritant. Horn flies will

land on cattle treated with permethrin but the flies do not

rest or feed on them (Khan and Colwell 1984).

The rate of release of pyrethroids from an ear tag

follows a parabolic curve (Miller et aI. 1983a, 1986). More

insecticide is released inmediately after tags are installed

and the rate of release decreases as the Season progresses.

The amount of fenvalerate released by an 8å fenvalerate ear

tag declines from 3.9 rng per day at day 10, to 0.9 ng per

day at day 180, white that of a 10å permethrin ear tag

declines from 6.5 mg per day at 10 days to 1.5 ng per day

after 180 days (Miller et aI. 1983a). Furthermore, not all

of the insecticide in the ear tag is released during the fly

season. More than 50t of the insecticide renains in the t'ag
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after 115 to L8O days following tag application (Haufe L982¡

Miller et a7. 1983a).

The rate of release is influenced by environmental

conditions and the formulation of the tag. Pyrethroid

diffuses from ear tags at a higher rate in warm weather than

in cold weather (Mitler et a7. 1986; Taylor et a7. L985).

The plasticizer in the ear tag also influences the amount of

insecticide released in the season. Fenvalerate ear tags'

which contain dioctyl adipate (DoA) as the plasticizer,

release about 252 of the insecticide during the season

(Haufe 1,982; Miller et a7. 1983a). Permethrin ear tags,

with dioctyl phthalate (DoP) as the plasticizer, release

about 45? of the insecticide (Milter et aI. 1983a).

The insecticide that is released from the ear tag

spreads over the animalrs coat by diffusion through

sebaceous secretions and direct contact through grooning

(Bead1es et a7. Lg77; Taylor et a7. 1985) . The

concentration of the insecticide deposited on the hair of

cattle is not uniform. Taylor et a7. (1985) found higher

concentrations of cypermethrin on the hair from the flanks'

farther a$ray from the tags than other areas sanlpled.

Holbrook (1986) found higher concentrations of fenvalerate

on the hair near the ears than from other regions of the

body.
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Development of Insecticide Resistance

Resistance has been defined as rrthe development of an

ability in a strain of insects to tolerate doses of

toxicants which would prove lethal to the najority of

individuals in a normal population of the same speciesrl

(Anonymous L9571. Resistance is an evolutionary phenomenon,

brought about by intensive selection of the insect

population by apptication of insecticides. Resistance is

considered to develop through three stages (Comins 1984).

The first precedes the use of the insecticide. Before an

insecticide is applied to a pest population, the population

is usually susceptible, and resistance genes occur at low

frequencies in the population (crow L957; oppenoorth and

Welling Lg76). The resistance genes are usually thought to

be disadvantageous in an environment without insecticides

and during thê early stages of resistance development, hence

the reversion to susceptibility observed when insecticides

are withdrawn (Àbedi and Brown 1960; Crow L957). Resistance

genes arise in populations because of recurrent mutations

and are maintained at low frequency by a balance between

mutation and natural selection (Georghiou 1972).

The second stage starts when the insecticide is

applied. Selection for individuals carrying the resistance

genes that are adapted to survive in the insecticide-

contaminated environments begins. The frequency of

resistance genes in the population increases though they are
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still below the level at which control efficiency is

noticeably reduced. At this stage, the resistance genes

occur mainly in heterozygous individuats (Roush and McKenzie

L987). Reconstruction of the genetic background occurs in

which the resistance genes are íntegrated with other fitness

factors (Wood and Bishop 1981). With continued selection,

the resistance genes appear in the honozygous state and may

be fulIy incorporated into the genetic background of the

population. Resistance management strategies are best

applied during this stage before individuals carrying the

resistance genes become prevalent. In the last stage'

control failures are noticed and resistance is detected by

susceptibility tests. At this stage the only option is to

increase dosage or abandon the insecticide.

History of Horn fly nesistance to Insecticides

There is very little information on horn fly resistance

to insecticides in Canada. The information presented in

this section is nainly from studies done in the u.s..

The first organic insecticides to be used widely for

horn fly control were chlorinated hydrocarbons (DDT'

toxaphene and methoxychlor) (Laake 1946; Matthysse 1946).

Resistance to these insecticides was suspected in the late

1950's (Burns et a7. 1959; Lewis and Eddy 1961r' McDuffie

1960). Subsequently, resistance to toxaphene was confirmed

in 1960 (Harris Lg64; McDuffie 1960) and DDT in 1961 (Harris
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Lg64). Resistance to methoxychlor was confirmed in L965

(Burns and f^Iil-son L967, cited in Sparks et al.. 1985).

organophosphorus (fenchlorphos, crufomate, n4lathion)

insecticides and a carbamate (carbaryl) vtere recommended for

use from 1960 to 1965. Resistance to fenchlorphos was

reported in tg62 following intensive use in backrubbers

(Burns and Wilson 1963).

fnsecticidal ear tags vtere introduced ín the late

L97Ots and early 1980ts. Resistance to the first

organophosphorus insecticide (stirofos) used in ear tags was

documented in 1983 after two seasons of use (Sheppard 1983).

Pyrethroid-irnpregnated ear tags followed organophosphorus

tags. Fenvalerate and pernethrin were the first pyrethroids

to be used. Resistance to these pyrethroids v¡as reported

after 2 to 4 years of use (Kunz and Schnidt 1985a"

Quisenberry et aI. 1984; Schnidt et al. 1985; Sheppard

1984). Resistance to these two pyrethroids conferred cross-

resistance to other pyrethroids, including cypermethrin,

deltamethrin and flucythrinate, as weII as DDT and

methoxychlor (Byford et aI. 1985; Byford and Sparks ]-987 ¡

Sheppard 1984).

Resistance to pyrethroids following tag use developed

rapidly and has been the most widespread among horn fly

populations in North America. Resistance to pyrethroids was

first reported in 1982 in Florida (Kunz and Schnidt 1985a) 
'

then resist,ance progressed in a northwesterly fashion to
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Georgia, AÌabama, Mississippi and Louisiana. By the end of

L984, resistance v/as either confirmed or strongly suspected

in the above states, plus Oklahoma, Kansas, Kentucky, Texas,

Nebraska, Tennessee, Arkansas, California and Hawaii (Kunz

and Schnidt L985a). By the end of 1987, resistant horn f1y

populations v¡ere reported in 24 states in the southeastern

and nidwestern U.S. r âs weII as California, Hawaii, and

Oregon (Marchiondo 1987). Pyrethroid resistance was

reported in North Dakota in 1986 (Meyer and Kopp 1986).

l,lechanism of Resistance to Pyrethroíds in Eorn F1ies

Resistance to pyrethroids in horn flies is due to a

number of factors which are physiological, biochenical and

behavioural in nature. The najor resistance factor ís

consistent with the insensitive target site (kdr) type of

resistance (ButI et a7. 1988; Byford et a7. 1985; McDonald

and Schrnidt L987; Roush et al. 1986). The kdr factor

confers cross-resistance to most pyrethroids, DDT and

rnethoxychlor but not to carbamates or organophosphorus

insecticides (BuII et a7. 1988; Byford et a7. 1985, 1988¡

Byford and Sparks L987; Sparks and Byford 1988) - The

resistance conferred low cross-resistance to cyhalothrin

(Sparks and Byford 1988).

fncreased metabolisn of pyrethroids in resistant horn

flies has been demonstrated in studies using synergists,

which inhibit ¡netabol-ic enzymes (BuIl et aI ' 1988; Byford et
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a7. 1985; McDonald and Schnidt L987; Sparks and Byford

1988). Enhanced metabolic detoxification appears to

contribute more to resistance during the later stages in the

development of resistance than at earlier stages (8u11 et

a7. 1988). However, the leve1s of synergism observed in

pyrethroid-resistant strains are usually too low to account

for higher levels of resistance in the strains (8u11 et a7.

1988; Byford et aI. 1985; McDonald and Schmidt tg87). Thus

the contribution of increased netabolism to pyrethroid

resistance in horn flies is minor.

Behavioural adaptations might also contribute to

resistance in horn flies (Byford et a7. L987b; Lockwood et

aL. 1985; Quisenberry et a7. 1984). Stimulus-dependent

behavioural resistance was demonstrated in the laboratory,

where pyrethroid-resistant horn flies !úere more easily

irritated and/or repelled by fenvalerate and permethrin than

susceptible flies (Lockwood et aJ.. 1985; Quisenberry et a7.

1984) and in the fie1d, where resistant horn flies preferred

areas with low residues on tagged cattle (Byford et a7.

1987b). The imbalance in the distribution of resistant horn

flies was not observed on untagged cattle that were isolated

from the tagged herd (Byford et a7. 1987b). However,

behavioural resistance cannot be an effective mechanism on

its own because flies may eventually acquire a lethal dose.
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Factors Influencing the Development of Resistance ín Horn

FIies

Factors that are known to influence the rate at which

resistance develops in field populations have been grouped

into genetic, biological or ecological and operational

categories (Georghiou and Taylor L976, L97'7a, b).

Operational factors relate to the way insecticides are used

and can be manipulated to forestall the development of

resistance. Most of the genetic and biological factors are

beyond manrs control. the influence of these factors on the

development of resistance have been studied using computer

sirnulaÈion models (Conins L977; Curtis et a7. L978¡

Georghiou and Taylor L977a, b¡ Mani and Wood L984; Tabashnik

and Croft Lg82; Taylor and Georghiou L979, L982 r' Taylor et

aI. 1983). Sparks et a7. (1985) reviewed the factors that

contributed to the rapid development of pyrethroid

resistance in horn fties and concluded that the ear tag-horn

fly combination met most of the conditions that lead to

rapid development of resistance.

The najor factors responsible for the rapid development

of resistance in horn flies are initial frequency of

resistance genes, dominance of the resistance gene,

persistent residues and some biological attributes of horn

flies such as monophagy, short generation time and

rnultivoltinism. These factors interact in their influence

on resistance develoPnent.
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Resistance to DDT in horn flies (Byford et a7. l-985;

Harris l-964) has been implicated in the rapid development of

pyrethroid resistance in horn flies (Sparks et a7- 1985).

Use of DDT in the 1950ts night have predisposed horn flies

to pyrethroids through the selection of the kdr mechanism.

In Danish house fly populations, the kdr gene persisted for

more than 20 years (Keiding L977). It is possible that the

kdr gene already occurred at high frequencies in some horn

fly populations when pyrethroid tags were introduced.

The dorninance of a resistance gene is related to the

resemblance of the heterozygous offspring to one of the

parents (Roush and McKenzie 1987). The resistance gene is

dominant when the heterozygobes resemble the resistant

homozygous parents, and recessive when the heterozygotes

resemble the susceptible homozygotes. In a treated

population, expression of dominance is related to dose of

insecticide applied (Curtis et a7. L978; Taylor and

Georghiou LgTg). If a high dose that is lethal to both

heterozygous and susceptible individuats is applied' then

the resistance gene is rendered recessive. A low dose that

kÍIIs only the susceptible honozygotes, renders the

resistance gene dominant. Resistance develops more rapidly

when it is doninant than lthen it is recessive (Curtis et aI'

L}TB; Georghiou and Taylor L977a, b¡ Roush and McKenzie

L9871 | because a high dose kills most individuals in the

population, leaving only a fev¡ hornozygous resistant ones'
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If the few survivors mate with susceptible immigrants, they

produce a population that will be largely comprised of

susceptible and heterozygous individuals. These can be

killed by the next apptication at a high dose (Comins L977 ¡

Tabashnik and Croft L982't. It is essential that the few

resistant survivors mate with susceptible immigrants for

resistance to be delayed (Taylor et a7. L983). However,

without inrnigration of susceptible individuals, as is the

case when there are persistent residues, dominance has

little influence in the development of resistance (Comins

L977; Tabashnik and Croft L982; Taylor et a7. L983).

In the case of ear tags, insecticides are released

slowly over a prolonged period at a decreasing rate (Miller

et a7. 1983a, 1986). These residues render the resistance

gene recessive at the beginning of the season and dominant

at the end of the season. Furthermore, the continuous

release of insecticide effectively eliminates irnmigration of

susceptible flies into treated populations, Ieaving

resistant flies to reproduce (McDonald et al. 1987a; Roush

et a7. 1986). Persistent residues, coupled with the fact

that horn flies are obligate ectoparasites of cattle and

spend most of the ti¡ne on the host (McLintock and Depner

Lg54l, ensure that all generations of adult horn flies are

selected throughout the season. In addition' many

generations of resistant flies are exposed to residues in a

season because horn flies have a short generation time (Kunz
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et a7. I97O¡ Mclintock and Depner L954), resulting in rapid

fixation of the resistance gene into the population. Thus,

the persistent but decl-ining residues released from the ear

tags appear to be the najor factor that has 1ed to rapid

development of resistance among the factors known to

influence the development of resistance. Dominance of the

resistance gene and effectiveness of susceptible irunigrants

in diluting the resistance gene are determined by residue

levels on cattle.
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CHAPTER III

SECTION I

SURVEY TOR INSECTICIDAL EJAR TAG USE ât,tONG CÀTTI.E PRODUCERS

IN ltAl¡ITOBA' CAI{ÀDA
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Àbstract

A survey was conducted in L987 to determine the extent

of insecticidal ear tag use, tagging rates and levels of

control being achieved by beef and dairy producers in

Manitoba. More than 80? of producers who responded applied

tags to control flies. Of these | 372 applied less than one

tag per animal ¡ 592 applied one tag per animalr' 2eo applied

two tags per animal. Eighty-five per cent of beef producers

and 70å of dairy producers who responded used tags. More

beef producers adopted ear tags earlier than dairy producers

did. sixty per cent of beef producers using tags started

using them before L984 while the remaining 40? adopted them

after 1983. On the other hand | 6LZ of dairy producers using

tags began using thern after L983. Eighty-nine per cent of

tag-users had used fenvalerate-irnpregnated ear tags while

38? had used permethrin-irnpregnated ear tags. Only a small

proportion of producers had used tetrachlorvinphos- and

cypermethrin-irnpregnated ear tags (8å and 3U of tag users,

respectiveJ-y) . Over 95? of producers applying tags

indicated that insecticidal ear tags $/ere effective in

controlling horn f1ies.
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Introduction

The horn fly, Haematobía irritans, (L.) is one of the

major pests of pastured cattle in North America (Mclintock

and Depner 1954). Horn flies are estimated to cost

producers in excess of US$700 million annually (Drummond et

aJ-. 1981) and the need to control then has long been

recognized by producers.

Horn fties have been controlled successfully by

applying insecticides to cattle. Early controL measures

against horn flies relied upon frequent applications of

insecticides as spray or dust formulations. These methods

were labour intensive, and their use declined when self-

treating devices such as backrubbers, dust bags and oilers

were developed.

In the late 1970rs, insecticidal ear tags $¡ere

developed for'fly control on pastured cattle. Ear tags

impregnated with pyrethroids gained the most widespread and

rapid acceptance by producers because they provided an

effective and economic season-long control of horn flies

(Ahrens and Cocke LgTgi Knapp and Herald 1981; Sch¡nidt and

Kunz 1980; Williams and Westby 1980; I{illiams et al'. 1981).

Use of the other self-treating devices declined because they

required regular servicing and their efficacy was also often

inconsistent.

Hohrever, within two to four years of widespread ear tag

use, there $¡ere reports of control failures in the United
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States where horn fly populations developed resj-stance to

pyrethroids in ear tags (Kunz and Schmidt l-985a,' Meyer and

Kopp 1986,' Quisenberry et a7. L984; Schrnidt et a7. l-985;

Sheppard l-984). In Canada, ear tags were registered in 1981

(S. Van Walleghem, Ag. Canada, pers. comm. ) . The trade

names, active ingredient and order of registration of tags

in Canada are as follows: Bovaid@, 82 fenvalerate

(pyrethroid), 1981; Debantic@, L3.52 tetrachlorvinphos

(organophosphorus), 1983i Atroban@, L0? permethrin

(pyrethroid), 1984; Gardstâr@, 108 permethrin, L985¡

Disvap@, L3.72 tetrachlorvinphos, 1985; Austin@, l-3.52

tetrachtorvinphos, 1985; Stockaid@, 8Z cypermethrin

(pyrethroid), 1986; and Guardian@, 7.52 flucythrinate

(pyrethroid), L987. At the tine this study was initiated,

there vtere no confirrned reports of control failures due to

resistance in canada. This survey was part of a larger

study in which the objective was to investigate horn fly

resistance to pyrethroid-irnpregnated ear tags in Manitoba,

and was undertaken to determine the extent of tag use,

tagging rates and levels of control being achieved with ear

tags in Manitoba. The survey was also used to identify

potential producer co-operators for studies on horn fly

resistance in Manitoba.
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uethods

Five hundred questionnaires (Appendix A), together with

self-addressed postage pre-paid envelopes $tere sent to

Livestock Specialists in five agricultural regions of

Manitoba (i.e. Interlake, Central, Eastern, Northwest, and

Southwest) for distribution to producers in May, L987 (100

per region). The data are expressed as a percentage of the

total number of responses for each particular aspect of the

survey.

Results and Discussion

À total of 200 producers responded to the survey

representíng 40å of the total questionnaires sent to

Livestock Specialists, assuming that aII questionnaires !,/ere

distributed (Fig. 3.1.1). The rates of return per region

based on 100 questionnaires sent to each region v/ere as

follows: CentraL 64Z¡ Eastern 492ì Interlake 482¡ Southwest

242ì and Northwest 138. Two questionnaires were anonymous

and could not be assigned to a region. Of those who

responded 64 (322 of respondents) were from the Central; 49

(252 of respondents) from Eastern; 48 (242 of respondents)

from Interlake; 24 (LzZ of respondents) from Southwest; and

13 (72 of respondents) from Northwest region. Seventy-two

per cent of the respondents ttere beef producers while 222

vtere dairy and six per cent l{ere nixed producers (both beef

and dairy) (Fig. 3.L.2).
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More beef producers responded in each region followed

by dairy producers. Most of the dairy producers who

responded were from the Central and Eastern regions

(representing 59eo and 272 of dairy producers who responded,

respectivety) (Fig. 3. 1. 1) .

A total of L62 (81å) producers indicated that they hrere

tagging their cattle to control flies, while 38 (19å) v¡ere

either using other control methods or not protecting their

cattle at all (Fig. 3.1.3). The proportion of tag users

among the respondents was similar in aII regions. More than

80? of the respondents in each region were using or have

used tags, with the exception of the Interlake region where

7LZ of the respondents were using tags. Fifty-four per cent

of those who were tagging have used ear tags for four to six

years ¡ 442 have used ear tags for one to three years, while

Iess than 2? have used ear tags for more than six years,

rnost of the latter ttere beef producers from the central

region. This last category of producers started using tags

before they were registered in Canada, and night have bought

them in the U.S. Interest,ingly, these producers were

applying less than one tag per aninal and clai¡ned to be

achieving satisfactory control.

Most producers (59t of respondents using tags) were

tagging at the recommended rate of one tag per aninal for

horn fry contror in Manitoba (Ànonymous L987, L989) (Fig'

3.1.3). Thirty-seven per cent v¡ere tagging below the
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recommended rate and a small proportion (22 of respondents

using tags) were applying two tags per animal, the rate

recommended for reduction of face f lies (Anonymous 1-98'7 ,

1989). Producers in this last category v/ere from the

Eastern region. About two per cent were using more than one

tagging rate for certain groups of animals, for examPle, two

tags for bulls and one tag for cows. The proportion of

producers applying less than one tag per animal and one tag

per animal was sinilar among beef producers, 432 and 54?,

respectively. Àmong dairy producers, a majority (7LZ) ttere

applying one tag per animal compared to L9Z applying less

than one tag per animal.

HaIf of the producers tagging at less than one tag per

animal responded that ear tags were offering fair control

while 452 responded that ear tags were very good in

controlling flies (Fig. 3.1.3). HaIf (50å) of those

applying one tag per animal were achieving very good control

of flies while 48å responded that ear tags $tere offering

fair control of flies. At both tagging rates, less than 5?

indicated that tags were affording poor control. However'

these results must be treated with caution as some producers

cannot differentiate horn flies from other f1ies. Some

farms where producers had indicated poor control v¡ere

visited with the airn of collecting horn flies, only to find

house flies, mainly in barns.
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Most of the respondents using ear tags were beef

producers (75e"), while dairy and nixed producers represented

lgL and 64, respectively (fiq. 3.L.2). AbouÈ 852 of beef

producers and 70? of dairy producers htere using tags. OnIy

LgZ of respondents (38 producers) were not using tags (Fig.

3.1.3). Of these ' ALZ were spraying their cattle while

another quarter (25.52) were not using any control measures.

Eighty per cent of producers who were not using any control

measures against flies were beef producers. Eighty-eight'

per cent of producers using sprays were dairy producers who

were rnainly spraying cattle when they v¡ere brought into the

barn for rnilking using ready-Èo-use aerosol spray

formulations. Thirty-four per cent of the producers not

using ear tags were using oilers while 2oz were using

backrubbers. Arnong the producers using oilers, the

proportion of'dairy and beef producers was si¡nilar (482).

None of the producers were using dust bags, which may be

attributed either to poor availability of insecticide

formulaÈions for use in dust bags or to lack of

reco¡nmendations for insecticides for use in dust bags

(Anonynous L987, 1989) (Fig. 3.1.3).

A sizeable najority (89t) of respondents using ear tags

have used fenvalerate-inpregnated ear tags while 38å have

used pernethrin-inpregnated ear tags. Some producers have

used one tag type only. sixty per cent of tag users have

used fenvalerate tags only white 9t have used pernethrin
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tags on1y. The remaining 3LZ of tag users reported that

they have used more than one brand of tags. Of these | 262

have used both fenval-erate and permethrin ear tags. In

addition to tags nentioned above, some producers have used

tetrachl-orvinphos- and cypermethrin-inpregnated ear tags (8å

and 3Z of tag users, respectively). It was not possible to

teII from the questionnaire either the order in which the

ear tags v¡ere used or the reasons for the changing to other

brands. Ànong the pyrethroids used in ear tags, fenvalerate

was the first to be registered and this rnight explain why

more producers have used fenvalerate tags. Permethrin and

cypermethrin tags were registered in L984 and L986,

respectively (S. Van l{alleghem, Pers. conm.).

Clearly, ear tags have been rapidly accepted by the

rnajority of producers in Manitoba and have gained widespread

use. Ear tags $¡ere registered for fly control on cattle in

1981 in Canada, and 56t of producers in Manitoba using tags

(452 of total respondents) have been using tags since 1,983

while the remainder (35? of total respondents) started using

tags after 1983. Both beef and dairy producers seem to have

accepted ear tags over other previously available methods.

Ear tags vtere accepted earlier by beef producers than dairy

producers. sixty per cent of beef producers who use tags

started using them before 1984 while the remaining 40?

started using tags after 1983. The reverse is true for

dairy producers; 6LZ of dairy producers using ear tags began
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using them after 1983.

In the United States, horn fly resistance to

insecticides in ear tags developed within four years of

their registration for use (Kunz and Schnidt L985a;

Quisenberry et a7. L984; Roush et a7. L986; SchnidE et a7.

1985; Sheppard 1984). In Manitoba, a considerable number of

producers (56e" of tag users) have used ear tags for more

than four years and have indicated that they are still

achieving satisfactory control with ear tags. Differences

in the rate of resistance development between horn fly

populations in the U.S. and Manitoba could be attributed to

differences in the selection pressure being exerted on these

populations. The horn fly season in the U.S. may last for

more than 5 months (Kunz and Cunningham t977; Thomas and

Kunz 1986; thomas et a7. L987) compared to approximately 3

months in Manitoba and Canada (Depner 1961; Mclintock and

Depner 1954). In addition, the summer generation time of

horn flies in the southern U.s., where resistance appeared

firsÈ, is shorter (9 to 10 days) (Kunz et a7. l97O) than

that of horn flies in Manitoba (more than 14 days) (Depner

1961i McLintock and Depner L954). Selection pressure for

resistance is exerted on many generations over a longer tine

in the U.s. compared to Manitoba. Over 95? of producers

using ear tags at Ìess than one tag per animal or at one tag

per animal, were satisfied with the control being afforded

by the ear tags. Thus, üP to spring of t987 when the survey
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r,rras conducted, it appears most horn f1y populations in

Manitoba could stilt be controlled with ear tags and could

be regarded to be susceptible to pyrethroids.

on the basis of these results, it seemed important to

carry out an extensive field survey of horn f1y populations

in Manitoba to evaluate their susceptibility or tolerance to

pyrethroids. Where very few flies are collected,

fenvalerate must be evaluated first because it is used

widely. If indeed, horn fly populations in Manitoba have

Iow levels of resistance to pyrethroids in ear tags, despite

their use for the same period as in the U.S.A., an effort

must be made to establish the responsible factors. Such

factors must be capitalized on to delay the onset of higher

Ievels of resistance to pyrethroids in ear tags so that

producers can enjoy the ease of application and

effectiveness of ear tags for a longer period.
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Figure 3.1.1. Return rate of questionnaires distributed to

cattle producers in Manitoba with total numbers

received from each region (Z of total in each

category).
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Figure 3.L.2. Proportion of responding Manitoba cattle

producers applying tags within each enterprise.
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Figure 3.1.3. Length of insecticidat ear tag use, tagging

rates and control acheived by producers in Manitoba.

Numbers are total questionnares received in each

category and å in each category.
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CHAPTER III

SECTION II

SU8CEPTIBILITY OF üORN FLIES, flAEIIArcBIA IRF'TTAIIS (t. ) , TO

PYREIITROIDS IN }TA¡IITOBA.
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Àbstract

Horn fly, Haematobía írrítans (L. ) , resistance to

fenvalerate and permethrin was evaluated in Manitoba from

L987 to 1989. The number of resistant populations and

intensity of resistance increased during the period. In

L987, 18 herds $¡ere sampled from the Eastern, Central and

Interlake regions. Tolerant flies lrere observed on 3 herds

and resistance factors at LCtg $/ere not more than 6-fo1d for

fenvalerate and 3-fo1d for permethrin compared to the

susceptible strain except for flies from a herd near Carman

that were 14-fold resistant to permethrin. In 1988, 26

herds lrere sampled from the above and Southwest regions.

Six resistant populations were found and resistance factors

ranged from 0.03- to 38-fold for fenvalerate and 0.1- to

ovèr 100-fold for permethrin. In 1989, 22 herds hlere

sampled frorn the Eastern, Central and fnterlake regions.

Resistant flies !'tere found on 10 herds and resistance

factors ranged from 1.0- to 62-fold for fenvalerate and 0.8-

to over lOO-foId for permethrin. fn 1988, only one

resistant population was found near the border with the U.S.

but in 1989 two other highly resistant populations were

found in the southern Eastern region, one of which had no

flies in 1988. It is hypothesized that these resistant

flies dispersed from the U.S. into Manitoba, rather than

developing resistance independently.
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Introduction

Pyrethroid resistance in horn fIies, Haematobia

írritans (L. ) , is a major concern to cattle producers and

veterinary entomologists. Horn fly resistance to
pyrethroids becarne a problern with the introduction and

widespread use of pyrethroid-inpregnated ear tags (Kunz and

Schimdt 1985a; Sparks et a7. L985). Insecticidal ear tag

technology not only provided producers with an effective

method of controlling horn flies for the whole season with a

single treatment (Ahrens and Cocke L979; Knapp and Herald

L981; lrlilliams and f{estby 1980), but also with an

environmentally sound nethod that reduced the amount of

insecticide apptied by over 98å compared to conventional

sprays (Kunz and Schnidt 1985a). However, because

insecticidal ear tags continuously release insecticide over

a prolonged period at a progressively decreasing rate

(MiIIer et a7. 1983a), the inevitable occurred; horn flies

rapidly developed resistance to insecticides incorporated in

ear tags. Resistant horn fly populations lrere reported

after 2-4 years of continuous use of insecticidal ear tags

in the United States (Kunz and Schirndt L985a; Quisenberry et

al. L984; SchmidL et a7. 1985; Sheppard L984¡).

In Canada, insecticidal ear tags vtere registered in

1981 (S. van Walleghem, Ag. Canada' pers. conm. ) but there

h¡ere no confirmed cases of horn fly resistance to

pyrethroids in ear tags before this study was initiated in
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L987. In a producer survey conducted in spring of L987 in

Manitoba, over 95? of producers surveyed still achieved

satisfactory horn fly control with insecticidal ear tags

(Chapter III, Section I). The objective of this study was

to determine the susceptibility of horn flies to pyrethroids

in Manitoba, Canada.

Materials and Methods

Technical grade materials of fenvalerate and

cypermethrin (ciba Geigy, Canada) ; perrnethrin (cis :trans,

40:60) and l-cyhalothrin (Coopers Agropharm, Inc. Canada)

were used. Permethrin and fenvalerate $¡ere included in all

bioassays while cypermethrin and l-cyhalothrin $rere tested

occasionalty in 1988 and 1989, respectively.

Ã,dult horn flies $¡ere collected from cattle at various

locations in Manitoba in ]-987 to 1989. Flies $¡ere

transported in cages on ice to the laboratory and bioassayed

within 4 hours of collection.

A susceptible horn f1y strain was established from

pupae obtained from USDA, Kerrville, Texas. Adult flies

$rere maintained at 28+t oC under a 16:8 (L:D) photoperiod

and 60å RH in screened cages (30 x 30 x 30 cm), and fed

citrated bovine blood without antibiotics (Kunz and Schmidt

1985b). Eggs were collected and seeded in 250 mL plastic

cups containing fresh manure from untreated steers. The

cups were held for 7 days at 28+1 oC and 60å RH. Pupae hlere
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separated from the manure by floatation, dried and put in

cages (30 x 30 x 30 cn) for adult emergence.

FIies were exposed to residues of pyrethroids on filter
papers in petri-dishes according to the method of Sheppard

and Hinkle (1987). Filter papers were impregnated with

serial concentrations of technical grade insecticide in

acetone ranging from 0.0195 pg/cmz to 20 ¡tg/cm2. In 7987

and 1988, concentrations ranging from 0.0195 to 10 pg/cm2

were used. In 1989, two more concentrations of 15 and 20

pg/cmz were included in tests. Ten to fifty flies htere

tested per petri-dish and each concentration was replicated

twice. When samples were too small to run a fu]l bioassay,

flies vrere exposed to discrinination concentrations of O.625

pg/r:m2 of fenvalerate and 5 ¡lglcm2 of permethrin. The

discrirnination concentrations chosen were the next

concentrations in the bioassay range above concentrations

that killed 1OO? of the susceptible laboratory f1ies. Two

controls with filter paper treated with acetone only were

run concurrently. Three to five day old flies frorn the

susceptible l-aboratory colony hlere tested occasionally ín

L987 and 1988. The colony died out in spring of 1989 and

attempts to re-establish it failed; consequently, Do tests

with the susceptible laboratory strain Ï¡ere conducted in

sunmer, L989.

Mortality was assessed imnediately after flies hTere

introduced into petri-dishes and 2 hours later. Flies that
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could not f1y or walk htere considered dead.

Mortality data v¡ere subjected to Probit analysis using

POLO-PC (Le Ora Software, Inc. 1987). Concentrations that

killed 50? of the flies (LCro's) were considered

significantly different if their 952 confidence límits (cL)

did not overlap. Resistance factors lrere calculated by

dividing the LCuo of each field population by the LCro of

the susceptible strain. Data for bioassays conducted in

1987 and 1988 on the susceptible strain were pooled to

generate one regression line. Correlation analysis (SAS

i fnstitute, Inc. 1985) was used to test for association
l

, between pairs of LCrg's for fenvalerate and permethrin.

Results

From 1987 to 1989, 49 herds were sampled for horn

f1ies. Eighteen herds vtere sampled in L987. Horn flies

were found on 8 herds; five of which had tags (Table 3.2.L1

3.2.2, 3.2.3). Resistance factors for flies from these

herds ranged from 0.1- to 5.5-fold for fenvalerate and 0.58-

to 14-fold for permethrin. with the exception of flies from

herd I near Carman, resistance factors to fenvalerate $rere

less than 6-fo1d and less than 3-fo1d for permethrin. Flies

tolerant to fenvalerate and permethrin were collected from

three herds (8, 10 and 18) (Tables 3.2.Lt 3.2.21.

In 1988, horn flies were collected from 10 herds, out

of 26 herds that !{ere sampled (Tables 3.2.L, 3.2.2, and
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3.2.3). Resistance factors relative to the susceptible

strain ranged from 0.03- to 38.44-fold for fenvalerate and

0.11- to >>l-OO-fold for permethrin. Resistant flies were

collected from six herds, most of which hrere more than 8-

fold resistant to fenvalerate. No flies lrere observed on

herd 10 near Morden which had perrnethrin tags. A small

sample of flies that was collected in L987 when the herd was

tagged with fenvalerate tags had resistance factors of 5.50-

fold for fenvalerate and 1.94-fold for permethrin at

discrinination concentrations. Flies collected from bulls

near Pipestone (herd 38), were 25.67-fold and l2-fold

resistant to fenvalerate and permethrin, respectively. Two

new fenvalerate tags $rere applied on the bulls but fly

numbers rrere not appreciably reduced. Flies sent from

Estevan, southeastern Saskatchewan, $¡ere 28.33-fo1d more

resistant to fenvalerate than the susceptible strain. For

permethrin, mortality hras observed at the highest

concentration used in the bioassay range (L2.52 mortality at

to ¡tg/cm2l .

Fly samples that were exposed to cypermethrin had

LCsors ranging from approximately 2 to 5 ¡.tg/cmz (Table

3.2.4). Resistance factors could not be calculated for this

insecticide because it was not assessed against the

susceptible laboratory strain. overall, cypermethrin was

0.9 Eo 2.5 times more toxic to the flies than fenvalerate

and 2 to 8.5 times more toxic than pernethrin.
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In 1989 , 22 herds hrere sampled and f lies v¡ere collected

from l-5 herds. Resistance factors for fenvalerate ranged

from 1.0- to 6l-.S-fold (Table 3.2.I and 3.2.2). Flies from

10 herds (herd 18, 20, 24, 25, 26, 40, 4L, 44, 45 and 46)

were more than lO-fold resistant to fenvalerate; flies from

the other 5 herds (8, L7, 23, 42 and 43) were less than 3-

fold tolerant to fenvalerate (Table 3.2.L and 3.2.2).

Resistance factors for permethrin ranged from 0.76- to
>>100-fo1d. For flies from herds 26, 44 and 46, mortality

hras observed at the highest concentration of permethrin used

in the bioassays. Mortality at 20 ¡tg/cm2 of perrnethrin was

292 for flies from herd 26 and 742 for flies from herd 46

and L7Z at L5 ¡tg/cm2 for flies from herd 44. Resistance

factors in seven horn fly populations (herds 18, 20, 24 25,

40, 47 and 45) were above lO-fold for permethrin, whereas

resistance factors from herds 8, 17 , 23, 42, and 43 $¡ere

Iess than 3-fold.

The LCrots for flies from herds 18 and 25 were

approximately O.28 and 0.15 ¡tglcmz of Â-cyhalothrin,

respectively. Â-cyhalothrin was 7 Eo 11 times more toxic to

these flies than fenvalerate and over 39 times more toxic

than permethrin.

Though the response of horn f1y populations to the

pyrethroids at LCro was not consistent, the order of

toxicity to the tested fÍeld flies was l,-cyhalothrin >

cypermethrin > fenvalerate > permethrin. On average'
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fenvalerate was about 5 times more toxic to the flies than

permethrin. The LCuots of the flies to fenvalerate and

permethrin were positively correlated 1R2=O.67, P=0.OoO4) .

Flies with resistance factors ranging from 0.4- to 2.3-fold
vtere not significantly different from the susceptible

laboratory strain (overlap of 952 CL). Flies from untreated

herd 2 (Àshern) r^rere more susceptible to fenvalerate and

permethrin than the laboratory strain in both L987 and 1988

while flies from another untreated herd 23 (Portage la
Prairie) htere significantly more susceptible to both

insecticides than the laboratory strain in 1988 but not in

1_989

Discussion

Significant variations in the susceptibility of horn

fly populations in Manitoba hrere observed. The number of

resistant horn fly populations and intensity of resistance

increased during the study períod. Resistant populations

were widely interspersed among susceptible populations.

Although some populations collected from untreated herds

were more susceptible than the Kerrville susceptible strain,

the response of nost populations was not significantly

different from the Kerrville strain (overlap of 952 cL).

The Kerrvil-Ie strain is, Èherefore, sÈiII a good

representative of suscept,ible populations despite being

colonized in the laboratory for over 16 yr.
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The horn fly population at Glenlea Research Station was

the first case of resistance encountered in Manitoba. This

population was 5.2-fold resistant to fenvalerate and 2.5-

fold to permethrin in l-987, and there vrere sightly fewer

flies (P>0.05) on cattle treated with two permethrin tags

than those that had two fenvalerate tags (Chapter IIf,

Section IV). Horn flies were also not observed on herd 10

in 1988 and L989 when pernethrin tags vrere applied at one

tag per animal-. This population was 5.S-fold resistant to

fenvalerate and 2-fold to permethrin in t987. Horn fly
populations that are less than 3-fold tolerant to
pyrethroids can be considered suscept,ible. Kunz and Schnidt

(1985a) stated that resistance to pyrethroids can be

considered to cause failure of ear tag treatment when it

approaches 3-fold. They based their observations on data

established with the insecticide-impregnated cloth method.

The data obtained with the impregnated filter paper method

support theÍr observations. Flies with resistance factors

below 3-fold may be indicative of vigour tolerance (Hoskins

and Gordon 1956). But when the resistance factors approach

3-fold, continued application of ear tags nay rapidly lead

to control failure (Chapter III, Section IV).

Cross-resistance patterns observed among the

pyrethroids evaluated vtere variable. For example, among the

resistant fly populations that were evaluated in 1988

against fenvalerate, permethrin and cypermethrín, flies from
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Libau !./ere the most resistant to fenvalerate and

cypermethrin but least tolerant to permethrin. FIies from

G1enlea and Pipestone were the least tolerant to fenvalerate

and cypermethrin, respectively. On average, there was a

posit,ive correlation between the response of the flies to

fenvalerate and permethrin. Flies that r{ere resistant to

fenvalerate were also resistant to permethrin, and

fenvalerate was as toxic to the flies as cypermethrin.

Byford et aI. (1985), using a topical application method,

found that fenvalerate was as toxic to their susceptible

strain as cypermethrin, but the resistant poputations were

more resistant to cypermethrin than fenvalerate. Based on

the LCtors observed for fenvalerate and cypermethrin ín

1988, the response of the horn fly populations to both

compounds was similar. Resistance to Â-cyhalothrin appears

to be negative'Iy correlated with fenvalerate and permethrin

in that flies that hrere more resistant to fenvalerate and

permethrin had lower LCsots to l-cyhalothrin, while flies
that hrere less resistant had higher LCrors. However, the

number of f1y populations assessed was too small for firrn

conclusions to be drawn, but the level of cross-resistance

to l-cyhalothrin in these populations appears to be low.

Tags containing l-cyhalothrin controlled a fIy population

that was lS-fold resistant to fenvalerate and 12-fold

resistant to pernethrin in field trials (Chapter IIf,

Section VI). Sparks and Byford (1988) and Leonard et a7.
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(1988) found very low levels of cross-resistance to Â-

cyhalothrin in horn flies and tobacco budworm (Heliothís

virescens (F. ), respectively

In 1987, resistance factors for fenvalerate and

permethrin were less than 6-fold and 3-fo1d, respectively

except for flies from herd 8. Most of the herds sampled

r{rere tagged and did not have flies on them (Map 3.2.L).

This is in agreement with a survey on tag usage and horn f1y

control conducted in spring of L987, hrhen most producers

!{ere sti1l achieving at least fair horn fly control with ear

tags (Chapter III, Section I). In 1988, resistant

populations were found in the Eastern, Southwest and

Interl-ake regions but not in the Central region (Maps 3.2.2

and 3.2.3). OnIy one resistant f1y population (herd 25) v/as

found south of Steinbach in 1988. In l-989, more híghly

resistant populations v¡ere found south of Steinbach (Maps

3.2.4 and 3.2.51 . Herd 26 had no flies in 1988. In L989, a

highly resistant population was found on this herd. Another

herd in the same region (herd 4) had no flies in t987 and

1988. In 1989, large numbers of flies were observed on

tagged cattle in herd 4 but flies could not be sampled for

bioassay. The above evídence, coupled with the fact that

lower resistance levels were observed at Glen1ea Research

Station over two years of selection (Chapter III, Section

IV) than those observed in the southern eastern region in

1989, support the hypothesis that resistant flies night be
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dispersing from the south into Manitoba. It is inplausible

that such levels of resistance could be attained ín a year.

AssumJ-ng sinilar initial gene frequencies in horn fly
populations in Manitoba and southern U.S., horn fly
populat,ions in Manitoba are expected to develop resistance

more slowly than populations in southern U.S.. This is so

because the fly season is longer in southern U.S. where the

season may be 8 to 12 months (Hogsette and Ruff L986; Kunz

and MiIIer 1985; Thomas and Kunz 1986) than in most parts of

Canada, where the season is less than 6 months (Depner

L961). Selection pressure is therefore exerted on more

generations in a season in southern U.S. than in Manitoba,

and resistance is expected to develop slowly in the latter

(Georghiou 1980; Georghiou and Taylor L9'77a, b¡ Tabashnik

and Croft 1982). Another factor that might have contributed

to rapid development of resistance in horn f1y populations

in the southern U.S. is the concentration gradient of

insecticide created by ear tags (Chapter III, Sectíon III;

Miller et a7. 1983a, L986; Taylor et a7. 1985). Ear tags

applied to cattle in southern U.S. would be releasing much

Lower residues at the end of the season than experienced at

the end of the season in Manitoba. Lower residues nay

select for resistance rapidly because they allow flies

heterozygous for resistance to survive (McDonald et aJ,.

L987a; Roush et a7. 1986; Sparks et a7. 1985).
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There is considerable evidence in the literature to

support the contention that horn flies can disperse over

long distances. Although Charnberlain (1981, L982) and

MclinÈock and Depner (L954) noted that horn flies do not

disperse beyond the boundaries of a herd, many authors have

demonstrated that horn flies can disperse long distances in
short periods of tirne (Beadles et a7. L975; Byford et a7.

1987a; Eddy et a7. L962; Kinzer and Reeves 1-974; Kunz et a7.

1983; Skoda et aI. L987; Tugwell et aJ,. 1966). Marked flies

have been recovered at a distance of 26 km from release

sites within t4 days (Beadles et a7. L975) and 12 kn in 10

hr (Kinzer and Reeves L974). These extended flights are

made by newly eclosed horn flies searching for their first

host (Chamberlain L982; Guillot et aI. 1988; Tugwell et a7.

1966). Further evidence of horn fly capability to disperse

can be obtained from records on the spread of horn flies

foltowing their introduction into North America. Horn flies

infested most cattle herds within I yr following their first

record in the U.S. (Hoelscher et a7. l-968) and 6 yr in

Canada (McLintock and Depner 1954). McDonald et a7. (L987b)

assessed the genetic variability of horn fly populatíons in

North Àmerica. They found few genetic differences among the

populaÈions and concluded that there !,¡ere no barriers to

gene flow among the populations. Furthermore, horn flies

from California, Florida, and Texas had sinilar resistance

genes to pyrethroids (McDona1d and Schnidt 1990). Horn fly
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populations in North America are therefore not genetically

isolated and may be interbreeding freely.
The pattern in which horn f1y resistance developed and

spread in North America supports a hypothesis of dispersal

of resistant horn flies. Resistant horn fly populations did

not appear to arise discretely, but spread through U.S. in a

northwesterly fashion (Kunz and Schnidt L985a). Pyrethroid-

resistant horn flies were first reported in Florida in 1-982

(Kunz and Schnidt 1985a). At the end of L984, resistant

horn flies were confirmed in Louisiana, oktahoma, Kansas,

Kentucky, Georgia, Texas, Nebraska, California and Hawaii,

and suspected in Mississippi, Alabama, Tennessee and

Arlcansas (Kunz and Schnidt 1985a). By J:987, resistant
populations $rere reported in 24 states in the southeastern

and mid western U.S. as well as Hawaii, Calífornia and

Oregon (Marchiondo 1987) (Map 3.2.6). The most northern

state in which resistant populations vtere reported was North

Dakota (Marchiondo L987; Meyer and Kopp 1986) which shares a

border with Manitoba and eastern Saskatchewan. In this

survey, resistance to pyrethroids in horn flies in Manitoba

and southeastern Saskatche$ran was confirrned. As of suÍrmer

1989, there !üas no evidence of horn fly resistance to
pyrethroids in Ontario (G.4. Surgeoner, Univ. of Guelph,

pers. conm.) and Albert,a (D. CoIweII, Lethbridge Research

Station, pers. conm.). In 1989, resistance was suspected in

central British Colombia (H.c. Philip, British Columbia
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Agriculture, pers. cornm. ) . Pyrethroid ear tags have been

used for the same period in these provinces. It is strongly

suspected that resistant flies are dispersing from the south

on southerly winds. Chanberlain (1985) trapped more horn

flies downwind from the release site and at greater heights

as the distance from the release sit,e increased. It is
probable that horn flies utilize wind to assist dispersal.

Wind-borne dispersal was implicated in the spread of the

closely related buffalo fly, Haematobia irritans exigua (de

Meijere), from the Australia mainland to Mornington Island

(Tillyard 1931) and Magnetic Island (Ferror 1969). Use of

southerly winds by other insect species dispersing into
Manítoba has been documented by Snith and MacKay (L989) in

the pea aphid (Acyrthosiphon písum (Harris) ) and by SeIIers

and Maarouf (1988) in the mosquito (CuLex tarsalis

Coquillet). Dispersing resistant flies become established

on treated herds rapidly, given the high reproductive

capacity of horn flies (Kunz and Curningham L977). If
dispersing flies are highly resistant to pyrethroids, they

can survive residues deposited by fresh ear tags (McDona1d

et al. 1987a; Roush et a7. 1986). Two new fenvalerate tags

applied on bulls near Pipestone failed to control flies that

r¡ere 25-fold resistant to fenvalerate. Another possible

mode of horn fly dispersal is with transported cattle.

However, resistance would have spread throughout the

provinces of Canada if this was a najor mechanism of
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dispersal.

Dispersal of flies into a treated population can have

an inportant influence on the development and management of

resistance. Immigration of susceptible flies into a treated

herd can delay the development of resistance by diluting the

resistance genes (Cornins L977; Georghiou and Taylor 1977b¡

Tabashnik and Croft L982). fn contrast, if the immigrants

are resistant, then resistance will develop rapidly in the

population (Conins L977'). Once resistance has developed, it

can be managed by using rnultiple insecticides either in a

mosaic or alternating pattern (Byford et a7. L987c; Curtis

1981-; Georghiou 1980, 1983) .

The presence of pyrethroid resistance in horn fly

populations in Manitoba is documented in this study.

Populations exhibited varying levels of cross resistance to

pyrethroids. Circumstantial evidence indicates that

resistant flies may be dispersing from the south. Further

studies are required to verify this hypothesis. If the

hypothesis is correct, then resistance management programs

must be implemented throughout North America and not

regionally to be successful. Alternation of insecticides

with different modes of action within the season may be the

most expedient resistance management strategy.



Tabte 3.2.1. Response of horn fties cotlected from various locations in Manitoba to fenvalerate anl permethrin, 19BZ-1989.

Locat i on

1

?

13

18

Suscept i bI e

itorden (99.06' ¡49" 11 | )

Ashern (98.02';51.11' )

cruntha[ (96"51. ;49.24t ¡

Gtentea (97"08' ;/+9'38' )

2

18

19

23

24

25

38

39

Fenva I erate

Ashern (98"02' ;51"11 r )

Glentea (97.08' ;19"38t )

Teuton (97. 16t ;50.23t ¡

Portage ¡9go l$t,'lr9o59t )

Libau (9ó"43'50'1ó' )

Vita (P$'34t;49'08')

Pipestone (100'57' ;49'08, )

Broomhi L t (100"13' ;5ó"58t )

<95% cL>a stopets.E.

0.18(0.14-0.21) 3.57t0.16

0.12(0-07-0.18)

0.02(0.008-0.039)

0.16(0.12-0.21 )

o.g4c

1987

3.75t0.¿+8

1 .23t0.23

3. ó8r0.43

1.64t0.02

1988

2.46t0.29

2.98t0.29

4.89t1 .41

1.29t0.77

2.22t0.33

1.59t0.31

3.85t0.45

3.13t0.33

0.062(0.05 - 0.08)

3.14( 1 .18-5.97)

0.038(0.032-0.013)

0.005(0.00005-0.015)

6.9?(5.63-9.06,

2.16(0.79-3 .99,

4.62(3.96-5.s2,

4.05(3.50-4.70)

1 .00

0.67

0.1 1

0.88

5.22

(95% cL>

1 .31 ( 1.07- 1 .ó1 )

1.47<1.19-1 -74)

0.76(0.57-0 _9?)

1.01(0.ó0-1.32)

3.35<2.4s-4.87,

Permeth r i n

0.31

17.44

0.21

0.03

38.14

12.00

25.67

22.50

StopetS.E.

4 .20t0 . 28

3.92t0.60

3.90t0.50

5.78r1.10

2.01 t0.51

0.23c

15 .58<10 .79-47 .69,

0.86(0.4ó-1.20)

0.1 5(0.03-0.22)

fi.24c

>>1 00

15.85(11.93-51.51 )

38.0c

1.00

1 -12

0.58

0.84

2.48

1.11t0.45

2.71x0.57

3 .91 t0 . ¿+ó

2.45*.0.5?

5 -28t2.10

0.21t0.62

3.32t1 .23

1 .ó5r1 .16

0.18

11.89

0. óó

0.11

8.58

12.10

29.00

Ot
H



Tabte 3.2.1. continued

Locat i on

17

18

20

23

24

25

26

40

11

42

43

11

15

16

Narcisse <97"3?.;50"/11, )

Gtentea (97'08' ;/+9"38' )

Lundar (9B.0lr ;j0" 42t )

Portage (98'02' ;50" 42t )

Libau (9ó"43';50.16')

Vita (9ó.34';49'08')

Steinbach (96' 16t 149"321,

Lundar (98.021 ì50" 42.,

Lundar (98.01r ;50" 42. )

Arborg (97" 13t ;50'54' )

cunton Q7"16.;50"19'¡

Portage (98' 18' ¡ 49"591 )

Sundoxn (96. 16. ;49.0ó' )

Sundo¡{n <96" 16. ;49.0ó' )

0.43c

2.49(1 .77-3 -53,

3.39!(1 .76-7.19,

0.31(0.1 1 -0.58)

3.38<?.39-4.14'

3.20(2.37-4.49)

11.06(9.15-14.05)

1 .98(1 .61t?.42)

2.76(2.26-3.39,

0.20(0.08-0.28)

0.41 (0.23- 0. ó3 )

5.65(1.38-7 .74,

5 .30<3.99-7 -94,

7.12(6.83-13-04)

flc.n<eSZ confidence Limits) in tg/.^2.
lRe6ístance factor = LCçn of fietd fties + LC<n of susceptibte strain.
loata too heterogeneous)to cal.cgtate 95% cL (iË ora Softlare, Inc. 19BZ)
"Mortatity observed at 20 fglcmå onty.
"l.lortatity observed at 15 Fglcm' onty.

Fenva I era te

1989

1 .12t0.36

1.07t0.39

3.12t0.44

2.28t0.24

2.29t0.42

1.98t0.23

3.36x0 -52

2.55t0.31

4.22*,0.72

3.6210.81

2.02t0.37

2 . 5910 .39

1 .64t0.?7

2.26t0.29

2-39

13.83

18.83

1.89

18.77

17.78

ó1.50

11.00

15.33

1.11

2.27

31.38

29.44

18.94

1 .11c

13 .78(9 -61- 42 .38,

13.88c

1.65<0.79-2.91)

16.98<14.06- 18.44)

57.89( 24.78- 5 1 8.8 )

-d

1ó.00( 14.58- 1 7.89)

'16.06(1?.14-24.18,

0.99(0.71-1.27)

1.00(0.58- 1 .51 )

_e

60.79<27 .50-451 -8)

_e

Permeth r i n

0 . 5310 .34

1.20t1.14

1 .52t0.54

1.61t0.19

12.51*,3.43

0 .88t0. 2 1

7.61t1.53

4.79t0.99

3.24t0.68

1.90t0.3ó

1 .11t0.27

1.27

10.52

10.59

1.26

12.96

44.19

12.21

12.26

0-76

0.76

46.40

Oì
N)



Table 3.2.2. Responses
concentrations of

Year Herd

L9A7

Location

of field-collected horn flies
fenvalerate (0.625 þq/clmz) and

I
l_o

Ll-

l_6

20

30

I

Susceptible
Carman (98"001 r49"32t
Morden (98'06 | i 49' 7-Ll

V[inkler (97 " 56 t ì 49' LL

t_988

1989

aMortality in susceptible strain divided by mortality in field strains.

Fisher Branch
(97"37t;5L'05t¡
Lundar (98'02 | ;50" 42, )

Ashern (98'02 |;5L"11t 
¡

Carman (98'00 t ì 49" 32t ¡

Fenvalerate
z

MortaJ-ity

in Manitoba to discrimination
permethrin (5 ¡tg/ cmz) .

l-00

22.22
l_8. L8

78.84
95.24

l_0. 53

l_00

45.96

RFA

Permethrin

1. OO

4.50
5. 50

L.27
l_. 05

z
Mortality
100

7.L4
51_.43

100

l_00

RF

9.50 20.91_

t_. oo 1_00

2.L7 33.64

1. OO

14.0
r.94
1. OO

l_. 00

4.78
l_. 0

2.97

Or(,



Tabl'e 3.2.3. Approximate locations of herds rhere no horn fties ¡{ere observed on treated cattte in l.lanitoba from 1987 - 1989.

Herd

3

4

5

6

7

9

12

14

15

17

Locat i on

oak Point (98'02' ì50"?91,

Sundown (96" 161 ¡ 49"06. I

Sundorn (9ó' 1ó' i49"06t,

Steinbach (96" 16t ¡19"32t I

Steinbach (96" 16t ¡49"321 )

Carman lPg"QQt ;/¡Po30' )

llinkter (97"561 ;19" 11. )

Manitou (99.32' ;19" 15t )

Fisher Branch (91"37t ;51.05)

Narcisse (97"32t,.50.41 ' )

1987

Herd

4

10

14

21

22

26

27

28

29

31

32

33

31

35

36

37

Locat i on

Sundown (96" 16.,; 49"061,

Morden (98'0ó' ;49" 11 t )

¡anitou (99.32' ¡49. 151 )

Ctarkteigh (98'02' ;50'3ó' )

Seven Sisteîs (9ó'01 t,.50"07r )

Steinbach (96.1ó' ;49"32t ¡

Steinbach 1Ç$o lgt ¡t+9o321 )

Steinbach (96" 161 ì19"321,

zhoda (9ó'31 t ;49"171 )

Ste. Anne (9ó.30';49.35')

Fisher Branch (97"31. ;5,|.05)

Fisher Branch (97"37 | ;5,l "05)

Fisher Branch (97"37t ;51'05)

Attona (97'3f t ;/r9"0ó' )

Attona (97'33' ;49'0ó' )

1988

9

10

11

12

17

18

19

Locat i on

1989

Carman

Morden

tJi nk t er

t'linkter

Arborg

Arborg

Arborg

Al, tona (97'33

(98'00, ;49"30, )

(98"0ó' ¡19"11t)

<97"561 ì49.111 )

(97"56t;19.11r¡

(97"131,.50"54' )

<97"13t;50.54r )

(97"131;50.54,)

t ,.49o06 t )

o\
È



Table 3.2.4. Response of horn fly populations
cyhalothrin.

Year Herd Chemical Location 
. -t_%oi_ .(esz cL)

1988 18 Cypermethrin GIenIea Z.OL

24

38

39

L989 L8 l-cyhalothrin

25

ll,cuo(95å confidence lirnits) ln p,glcm2.
"Slope and Standard error of log concentrationcData too heterogeneous to calculate 9SZ CL; g

Libau

Pipestone

BroomhiIl
GIenlea

Vita

in Manitoba to cypermethrin and l,-

(L .7 O-2 . 48)

4.98
(3.80-6.86)

1,.87
(0.75-3.s6)

4.34c
o. 35

(o.L7-O.47],
o.2gc

Slope+S . E. b

2.20!O.20

2.86+0.33

1_.50+0.23

1.77+0.55
L.L7+O.46

0. 5810. r_9

mortality lines.

Or
uì
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Map 3.2.L. Locations
and permethrin
Manitoba, 7-987.

and'resistance factors to fenvalerate
for horn fly populations sampled in

Eighteen herds hrere sampled.
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3.2.2. Locations and resistance factors to fenvalerate
for horn fly populations sampled in Manitoba, 1988.
Twenty-six herds hrere sampled.
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RESISTANCE FACTORS
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Map 3.2.3. Locations and resistance factors to permethrin
for horn fly populations sampled in Manitoba, 1988.
Twenty-six herds were sampled.
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3.2.4. Locations and resistance factors to fenvalerate
for horn fly populations sampled in Manitoba, L989.
Twenty-two herds were sampled.
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Map 3.2.5. Locations and resistance factors to pernethrin
for horn fly populations sampled in Manitoba, l-989.
Twenty-two herds were sarnpled.
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Map 3.2.6. oistribution and
to pyrethroids in North

spread of horn fly resistance
America, 1981^to 1989.
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CITAPTER III

SECTION TII

DISTRIBUTION OF PER¡,TETHRTN ãND FEN,TAI,ERATE RESTDUES ON

CATTITE HâIR FOI¡LOIÍfNG VÀRIãBLE APPITICATION RATE8 OF

II,TPREGNATED EAR TAGS
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Abstract

Fenvalerate and permethrin residues on hair of cattle
ï¡ere determined over a period of 3 months following
application of two tags per adult anínal and one tag for
every other adult animal in separately treated herds.

Cattle with two tags had consistently higher residues than

cattle with one tag. This difference ï/as statistically
significant (P<0.05) in the first month for residues on the

head and in the first 2 weeks for residues frorn the body.

Residues on cattle with one tag and without a tag in the

same herd vrere similar (P>0.05) on each sanpling day. Among

the regions, residue levels on the hair from the head of

cattle with two tags hrere greater than on the body and rump

(P<0.05) during the first 28 days. Residues on the hair
from the body and rump regions of cattle with two tags hrere

similar (P>0.O5) on each sampling day. There were no

significant differences (P>0.05) in residues found on all
regions of cattle with and without a tag in the same herd on

each sampling day. Residue leve1s on the head of cattle
with two tags declined rapidly in the fírst month compared

to those found on the body and rump. Residues found on hair
on days 14 and 84 following tag application declined by 80-

862 on the head, 73-782 on the body, and 36-86e" on the rump.

Isomeric compositions of fenvalerate (range 51-61å SR,RS:39-

492 SS,RR) and permethrin (range 6l-672 transz33-392 cis)
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reduced residuesü/ere consistent during the study.

on hair.
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Introduction

The horn f1y, Haematobía irrítans (L. ) , is an

economically important hematophagous parasite of cattre.
Adult flies spend most of the time restíng on the host and

females reave the host for short intervars to oviposit in
fresh dung pats (Mclintock and Depner i_954). Consequently,

horn flies have been controlled effectively by applying

insecticides on the hair coat of the host. A number of
methods have been developed and used to deposit insecticide
residues on cattle. fnsecticides have been applied as

sprays, dj-ps, pour-ons, in self-treating devices such as

dust bags, backrubbers and oilers, and more recently, in
sustained-release devices such as insecticidal ear tags.

The trend in the development of these methods has been a

reduction in the amount of insecticide applied and cattle
handling (Drurnmond 1985) .

Development of insecticidal ear tags revolutionalized
the contror of horn fries. Producers hrere offered a simple,

easy and reliable method that controlled susceptible horn

flies for the r+hore season with a singre application (Ahrens

and Cocke A979; Knapp and Herald 1981; Schindt and Kunz

1980; Williams and !{estby 1980). Pyrethroid ear tags are

based on homogeneous monolithic systems in which the

insecticide is dissolved in a rat,e controlling polyrneric

matrix (Mi11er et a7. 1983a). Insecticidal ear tags release

a continuous but slowly declining amount of insecticide
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(Mil1er et a7. 1983a, 1986). Residues deposited on various

regions of cattle by ear tags vary in time and space due to

differences in insecticide release rate, rate of spread and

degradation on hair coat (Miller et aI. 1983a I L986; Taylor

et a7. L987; Yeung et a7. 1989). These rates are influenced

by a number of factors such as rubbing against other cattle
and inanimate objects, licking, hair loss, degradation and

environmental factors (Miller and Berry L97O; Roberts and

Chamberlain 1963). TayJ-or et a7. (L984, L985) found

different, concentrations of residues in flank hair following

application of cypermethrin ear tags in the U.K. and

attributed the differences to environmental factors. Miller
et a7. (L986) showed that the release rate of fenvalerate

and permethrin was higher in hot and humid than in cool and

drier regions in the U.S.. Yeung et a7. (1989) determined

residues on the hair of calves in Canada following

application of one fenvalerate tag per calf in a winter

feedlot and two fenvalerate tags per calf under sunmer,

dryland range conditions. However, for calves kept under

sunmer, dryland range conditions, residues hrere determined

at 30 days after application of tags only. In this study, I

report residue levels deposited by fenvalerate and

permethrin ear tags on colrrs following application of two

tags per co!{ and one tag for every other cow under sunmer,

pasture conditions in Manitoba, Canada. The tag treatments

were chosen not only to simulate tagging recommendations for
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control of face flies and horn flies (Anonymous t987), but

also to simulate actual tagging rates used by producers in
Manitoba. In a survey conducted among cattle producers in
L987, 592 v/ere applying one tag per animal, 372 less than

one tag per anirnal and 2eo ttêtê applying 2 tags per animal

(Chapter IIf, Section I). Most producers (>952) in each

tagging category achieved satisfactory horn fly control.

Experinental lfethods

Chemicals

Analytical standards of fenvalerate, cis- and trans-
permethrin (Ag. Canada, Canada Centre for Pesticide

Analytical Standards, Ottawa, Canada) were used. The

internal standard of 3 (4-chlorophenoxy)benzyl cis-3-(2,2-
dichlorovinyl) -2, 2-dirnethylcyclopropanecarboxylate was

synthesized at the Agriculture Canada Research Stat,ion,

Lethbridge, AB (Yeung et aI. 1988). Redistilled 2,2,4-
trirnethyl pentane (Caledon Laboratories Ltd., Georgetown, ON

Canada) was used for extraction. Acetone (Fisher

Scientific, Nepean, ON) was used to rinse hair clipper
blades between clippings.

CattIe

A cow-calf beef herd of rnixed breeds at the University

of Manitoba Glenlea Research Station was divided into four
groups of 30 to 34 coh¡s and their calves. Cows assigned to
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group 1 received two Bovaid@ (82 w/w fenvalerate, Ciba Geigy

(Canada) ) tags, while covrs in group 2 received one Bovaid

tag for every other cow. Group 3 cows received two Atroban@

(LOZ w/w permethrin, Coopers Agropharm, Inc. (Canada) ) tags

per animal; group 4 had one Atroban tag for every other coï/.

All groups lrere tagged on 1 June in 1987. Groups 1 and 3

!{ere tagged on 30 May and groups 2 and 4 on 22 June in 1989.

The groups were.kept in separate pastures and were rotated
among pastures, depending on forage and weather conditions.

Hair Sanpling

Five animaLs in groups 1 and 3, and 10 animals from

groups 2 and 4, f ive with tags and f ive without, ltrere

sampled. Hair samples were collected from the head and

neck, body (ventral side) and rump (behind the pin bone)

regions of the same animals throughout the study. Hair was

clipped with an electric hair clipper (Stewart Anima1

Clipper, Model ASC-35C with size 40 blades, Sunbeam

Appliance Co., Toronto, Canada) powered by a generator. The

blades were rinsed with acetone between clippings. Hair

samples were wrapped in aluminium foil and put in plastic

bags. The samples were transported to the laboratory and

stored at -32 oC. Sanples !'¡ere collected on day L4, 28r 56,

and 84 after tag application from all groups in L987, and on

day L6, 28, 56, and 84 from groups 1 and 3, and on day L9,

33 and 61 from groups 2 and 4 following taçt application in
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1988.

Extractions

Two 0.1 gram sub-samples of hair
sample and weighed in culture tubes.

hrere taken from each

The samples were

extracted with 3 nL of 2,2,4-Erimethyl pentane on a v¡rist
action shaker (Mode1 75, Burre1 Corporation Pittsburgh, pA.,

USA) for 20 min and centrifuged at 2000 rpm for another 20

min. A 0.5 mL aliquot was mixed with an equal volume of 1

pg of internal sÈandard. One 2 pL aliquot was taken from

each tube and analyzed by gas chromatography (cC).

cas Chronatography

Gas chromatography was performed on a 30 m x 0.53 nm

i.d. DB-s mega bore capillary column (Chromatographic

Specialties Ltd., Brockville, ON, Canada) installed in a

Hewlett Packard GLC nodel 5890 equipped with a 63t'li electron

capture detector (ECD). Injections were made in the

sptitless mode with 24 s delay. An initial oven temperature

of 2OO oC was hetd for 2 min, then increased at 30 oC min-l

to 280 "C and held for I nin. The injector port and

detector temperature were maintained at zLO oC and 350 oC,

respectively. The carrier gas hras helium flowing at 9 mL

min-l and rnakeup gas for the ECD was gSZ argon + 5Z methane

flowing at 45 mL min-l. Head pressure was maintained at 69

kPa.
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Detector signals vrere acquired by a computer with
Notebook software (Laboratory Technology corp., wilmington,
DE., usA. ) . The progranme was used to compute the retention
tirne, area and height of each peak. The peaks hrere

quantified by comparing to the internal standard peak.

Standard Curve

The standard curves for cis- and trans-permethrin and

fenvarerate were prepared by serial dirutions of a stock

solution of analytical standards. 0.5 nL of L ¡.tg of
internal standard was mixed with respective 0.5 mL of
diluted standards to give 2.5, 2,1.5, 1.0, 0.5, 0.1 and

0.05 ttg of standard. Each concentration was repricated
three times. À t pL aliquot was injected into the GC. The

height of each peak ín the standard was divided by the peak

height of the internar standard. À regression line fitted
to peak height ratio data was used to quantify residues on

hair.

Recoveries

Recoveries were determined by spiking 0.1 g of
untreated hair with varying pL of either fenvalerate or
permethrin standard to give three concentrations of 2, 1 and

O.l pg. Each concentration was replicated three times. The

samples $rere air dried and left in a fume cupboard for 24

hr. Spiked hair samples !,¡ere extract,ed in the same manner
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as field samples.

Data analysis

Mean residue levels vrere compared using the Restricted
Maximum Likelihood (REML) option in pROC VÀRCOMP (SAS

Institute fnc. 1985). Residue levels on each samplíng day

were compared within a treatment and body region.
comparison between treatments and regions $¡ere made within
each sanpling day and region, and within treatment and

sampling day, respectively.

Results

Recovery studies

Acceptabl-e recoveries were obtained at all three

spiking levets of fenvalerate and permethrin (Tabte 3.3.1_).

Fenvalerate recoveries ranged from 89 to LO4Z at the O.i- to
2 ttg fortification levels. Recoveries for cjs- and trans-
permethrin from fortified hair samples ranged from 96 Eo 972

and 96 to lO4Z, respectively. Mininum det,ection leve1s vrere

below 15 pg for fenvalerate and 10 pg for cis- and trans-
permethrin.

Resiôue levels on bair
In L987, cattle that received one permethrin tag (group

4l lost most of them (Chapter III, Section IV). Seventeen

per cent of the tags were lost during the first, 2 weeks and

about 5OZ by day 28. Consequently, hair samples from this
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group v/ere excluded from the analysis. In 1988, only two

tags hrere lost Ín grOup 3. (Chapter III, Section IV).
The ratios of the two diastereoisomers (?SR,RS:åSS,RR)

of fenvalerate and Zcis-z?trans-permethrin were similar
throughout the study (Table 3.3.2) . The two peak heights of

each pyrethroid were thus cornbined to give total
concentrations (Tables 3.3.3 and 3.3.4).

Residues deposited by two fenvalerate tags on hair from

the head and body regions during the first 28 days following
application of tags !,¡ere significantly higher (p<0.05) than

those found on days 56 and 84 in 7987 (Table 3.3.3).
Fenvalerate residues on hair from the rump of cattle with
two fenvalerate were statisticatly similar (P>0.05) on all
sarnpling days in both L987 and 1988. Hair from the head of

cattle with two fenvalerate tags had higher residues on day

L4 post tagging than on day 28, but residues on days 56 and

84 were not significantly different (P>0.05) in 1988.

Residues on hair samples within each region of cattle that
received one fenvalerate or permethrin tag and those without

tags in the same group did not differ (P>0.05) during the

sanpling period in L987 and 1988. Cattle that received two

permethrin t,ags had higher residues on the hair from the

head on day L4 in L987 (P<0.05) than on other sanpling days

but residues on days 28 and 56 did not differ significantly
(P>0.05) (Table 3.3.3). Concentratíons of permethrin on

hair from the body of cattle with two tags collecÈed on days
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74, 28 and 56, were similar (P>0.05); residues on the rump

tüere comparable throughout the sampling period in I9B7

(Table 3.3.3). In 1988, cattle with two permethrin tags had

lor¡¡er residues on day l-6 than on day 28. The reduction in
residues may be attributable to 12 nm of rain that felI
during the three days preceding the sarnpling day. Sampling

was postponed from day L4 to day 16 because the pastures

were waterlogged. However, rain did not reduce the residues

on hair from the head of cattle that had two fenvalerate

tags, although residues on the body and rurnp of these cattle
were reduced (Table 3.3.3). The concentration of
pyrethroids found on hair of cattle on days L4 and 84

following tag application declined by 80 to 86å on the head,

73 Eo 782 on the body and 36 Eo 842 on the rump in L987. A

sÍmilar pattern was not observed in 1988 because of initial
low residues on most regions. Concentration profiles of
pyrethroids on hair from various regions of the treatments

varied in 1987 and 1988, except for the residue profile on

hair from the head of cattle with two fenvalerate tags which

hras sirnilar in both years.

Generally, residues on the hair from the head of cattle
with two tags vrere higher than residues on either body or

rump during the first 4 weeks in both 1987 and 1988 (P<0.05)

but residue levels were similar on aL1 regions thereafter
(Table 3.3.4). The concentration of fenvalerate and

permethrin did not differ significantty (P>0.05) among
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regions within each sampling date for cattle with one tag

and those without a tag (Table 3.3.4). Concentrations of
pyrethroids on hair from the head hrere higher on cattre with
two tags than on cattre with one tag or without a tag in the

first 4 weeks but not afterwards (Tab1e 3.3.3). Residues on

the body of cattle with two tags per animal were higher than

residues on cattle with one tag or without a tag during the

first L4 days in 1987 but not in 1988 (fab1e 3.3.4).

Discussion

Residues found on cattle hair following application of
insectícide irnpregnated ear tags declined and varied over

time. Although the pattern of decline hras not consistent

among the regions sampled, certain generalizations can be

made. Residues on the head (near the site of attachnent) of

cattle with two tags declined rapidly and at a linear rate
while residues on the rump dectined at a slower rate.
Residues on the head of cattle with two tags were

significantly higher than residues on the body and rump

during the first month but not thereafter. Cattle with or

without a tag in the same groupr oD the other hand, had

si¡nilar resídues on all the regions on each sampling day

(P>0.05). There may be a concentration effect whereby

regions with higher concentrations lose the insecticide at a

faster rate to areas with 1ow concentrations. The rate
decreased as the residues declined or as the rate of residue
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release from the tag decreased. After residues on the head

of cattl-e with two tags (day 56) dropped to levels found on

day 1-4 on cattle with one tagr Do differences s/ere observed

ithin the regions.

Rate of residue dissipation following tag application

can not be easily determined because residues are being

, deposited continuously, ât a decreasing rate over tine
. lMiller et a7. 1983a). Decline of residues is therefore,

not only a function of the initial residues and decay rates

but also of the amounts that are continuously being

deposited. Rate of insecticide release and leveLs of
:I residue on hair are affected by many factors such as

I formulation and environmental factors with unpredíctable

effects. Yeung et a7. (1989) suggested that ear tags either

released more insecticide in the winter than in summer or

the residues rÀrere being degraded faster in summer. In

contrast, higher residues were deposited on the flank hair

,l of cattle in summer than in winter (Taylor et a7. 7-984 |

1985). Miller et a7. (L986) reported that ear tags reLeased

more insecticide under hot and hunid conditions than under

cooler and drier conditions. In other studies, ear tags

released about LgZ of the insecticide over 140 days (Ahrens

, and Cocke LgTg), and 30? of the insecticide over 115 days

(Haufe L982). At Glen1ea, residues on hair !'tere generally

higher in 1987 than in 1988. Mean daily temperatures during

the study hrere sinilar in both years (L8.7 oC in L987 versus
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2L.2 oC in 1988) but the mean daily precipitation differed
(2.4 mm in 1,987 versus 1.4 run in i-989). However, total
precipitation may not be as important overall as when rain
fell relative to the sampling day. In t-988, residues on

cattle with two permethrin tags were reduced on hair taken

on day L6, following three days of rain. By day 28, there

were no significant differences in residues observed in Lg87

and 1988. Similar effects by rain on residues hrere reported

by Holbrook (1986); Hopkins et a7. (1-985) and Young et a7.

(1985). Pyrethroids are highly lipophilic with low

solubility in water (El1iot et a7. L9781 ¡ the effect of raín

on residues on hair is therefore rnost likely through

physical abrasion. Holbrook (1986) reported significantly
reduced residue levels on the upper body of cattle compared

to lower portions following rainfalt.
The mode of spread of insecticide on cattle hair

following tag application is not fully understood. Sinilar
levels of residues hrere found on various regions of tagged

and untagged cattle in groups 2 and 4. Pyrethroids have

high boiling points and low vapour pressure, and are not

systemic (EIIiott et a7. 1978; Ruigt 1985); they are not

likely to spread through the vapour phase to untreated

animal-s or through the blood stream to other regions. The

most likely mode of spread to untagged cattle is through

direct contact with tagged cattle. Once on the animal, the

insect,icide, being lipophilic, spreads to other regions by
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diffusion via the oily sebaceous secretions on the skin
(Taylor et al-. 1985). Other activities such as tail
flicking and head movements can distribute residues to other

parts of the body (Beadles et a7. L977; Stendel l_986; Tay1or

et a7. 1985). The highest residues v¡ere detected on the

head and body on the first sanpling day, 14 days fo1-lowing

tag application and declined thereafter. This is in
agreement with other studies (Taylor et a7. L9B7; Yeung et
a7. 1989). During the first 2 weeks, the release of
insecticide from the tag and deposition on hair hrere

probably greater than the dissipation of residues on hair.
Residues on the rump fluctuated with no consistent pattern.

In most treatments, residues were higher on the rump than on

the body but this was not statistically significant (Table

3.3.4). This nay be due to more residues being deposited on

the rump through tail flicking in addition to diffusion
through sebaceous secretions, or it nay be due to an

artifact of sarnpling. Cattte were squeezed through a chute;

some cattle may have transferred residues from the head

region onto the rump of other animals. Alternatively,
residues could have been transferred to the rump through

cows mounting each other as the study was conducted during

the breeding season.

Insecticide residues on cattle can be lost through the

actions of rainfall, solar radiation, rubbing and licking,
tail flicking, hair shedding, contact with the ground and
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degradation by microorganisms (Mil1er and Berry L97O¡

Roberts and Chamberlain l-963). These factors affect
residues on different regions of the body. Roberts and

Chanberlain (1963) found that the tail removed insecticides

from the rump and hind legs; licking removed residues behind

the front legs while contact with the ground reduced

insecticides on the belly and legs. Rainfall removes

insecticide on areas incident to rain drops (Ho1brook 1986).

Solar radiation and microorganisms are expected to have

sirnilar effects on residues on most regions. Although the

residues declined during the study, the ratio of isomers of

fenvalerate and permethrin were fairly consistent during the

study. Pyrethroid isomers degrade at preferential rates,

with the trans-isomer being degraded faster (Gaughan and

Casida L978; Holnstead et a-2.. L978a, b¡ Lee et al. L987¡

Ruzo L982). The consistent isomeric cornposition observed in
this study could be attributed to either similar rates of

degradation of both isomers or to preferential degradation

of one isomer followed by isomerization of the other to the

equilibrium. The latter alternative seems 1ikeIy, because

trans-isomers of pyrethroids degrade faster on plants than

the cjs-isomers (Furuzawa et a7. 1986; Gaughan and Casida

L978r' Miyamoto and Mikani 1983), and the cjs-isomer

photochemically isomerizes to the trans-isomer more readily
than vice versa (Furuzawa et a7. 1986). Thus, the trans-

isomer of perrnethrin and the RSrSR-fenvalerate may be
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degraded faster on cattle hair, and the cjs-permethrin and

RR, SS-f enval-erate may then be photochernically isomerized to
trans-permethrin and RSrSR-fenvalerate, respectively, to
maintain the equilibriurn.

The declining but persistent residues on cattle
following application of tags have been identified as a

major contributing factor to the pyrethroid resistance

problem in horn flies (Sheppard et al.. 1989; Sparks et a7.

1985). Enough residues h¡ere transferred to untagged cattte
to control susceptible horn flies within 14 days and were

maintained for 84 days. This confirms findings in other

studies where complete horn f1y control was achieved on

untagged cattle in a treated herd (Harvey and Brethour 1981,

1983; Knapp and Herald A984; Sheppard L980; t{illiarns and

Westby L982) and by Holbrook (1986) who reported no

differences in mortality of Culicoides variipennis
(Coquillett) after exposure to hair from cattle with or

without a tag in the same pen and hair from either side of

cattle with one tag. In this study, no significant
differences in fly numbers vrere observed among the

treatments (Chapter IfI, Section IV). Control of horn flies
in the groups that had two tags and one tag for every other

animal was similar. Partial herd treatment does not provide

refugia for susceptible horn flies and can not delay the

development of resistance (Georghiou and Taylor L977bl.

Whereas partial herd treatment can lead to preferential
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survival of resistant flies (McDonald et al.. LgBTa; Roush et
a7. 1986) and behavioural resistance (Byford et a7. 1,987b),

application of two pyrethroid tags per animal for horn f1y

controL may not be economical and beneficial because

residues on cattle with two tags vrere only superior during

the first 28 days. Consequently, tagging rate may have

Iittle effect on rate of development of pyrethroid

resistance in horn flies which is nainly due to an

incompletely recessive gene (Byford et a7. 1995; McDonald

and Schmidt 1987; Roush et a7. 1986). fncreasing the

tagging rate to four tags per animal does not kill aIL

heterozygtous and resistant horn f lies (McDonald et a-2.

1987a). Furthermore, increasing tagging rate in the absence

of effective immigration of susceptible flies into the

population may lead to rapid fixation of the resistance
genes in the population (Tabashnik and Croft 1982; Taylor

and Georghiou t979). Thus, the najor factor responsible for
rapid development of resistance in horn flies is the

persistent but declining residues deposited by tags which

elininate susceptibl-e flies in a treated herd. A tag for
every other animal released enough residues to control
susceptible f1ies. Low tagging rates may delay the

development of resistance by allowing more heterozygous

flies to survive.
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Tabre 3.3.1. Recoveries of fenvalerate and permethrin from
fortified hair of cattle.

Chemical Fortification level
(ttg/ o. 19 hair)

å Mean Recovery
t sDa

Fenvalerate

cis-Permethrin

trans-Permethrin

0.1
1.0
2.O

0.1
1.0
2.O

0.1
1.0
2.O

89.3+3 .5
104.1J4. O

98. 311. 1

97 .5+9.2
95.718. 6

97 . O+5 .4
98.6+7.O

96 .4+6 . O

103.8+9.7

aMean of three replicates.



Tab1e 3.3.2. Isomeric composition of
(Ztransz?cis) residues on hair of
fags.

Group Tags/animal

1_

2

2

3

Two fenvalerate
one fenvalerate
No tag
Two permethrin

1 Two fenvalerate 58.8:4L.2 59.4:40
2 One fenvalerate 54.0:46.0 S'l .Bz42

2 No tag 6L.2:38.8 55.2244
3 T!'/o permethrin 61. 0: 39. O 62.Lt37
4 One permethrin 61.8:38.2 64.5:35
4 No tag 61.5:38.5 67.0233

fenvalerate (åSR,RS:åSS,RR) and
cattle following application of

LL'2

58.0 242.O

58.0242.O
58. 3 z 4L.7

63.3236.7

lsarnpling period L,
^ respectively.zsampting period L,

and 3, and 19,
Groups l- and 2
l_988.

58.8:41-

5'7.2242

59.0:41
62.3237

L987

57.2r42.8
60. 3 239 .7
60. O:40. O

62.5237 .5

l_988

59.2:40.8
50.9249.L
56.6 :43 .4
62.3237 .'7

58 .2 z 4L.8
57 .O:43. O

2, 3 | and 4 l¡rere L4 , 28 , 56 and 84 days following tagging in LggT ,AIl groups tagged on t- June L987.
2,3 and 4 were 76,28,56 and 84 days forlowing tagging for group
33 and 61 days folrowing tagging for group 2 and 4, respectivery.
hrere tagged on 30 May l-988; groups 2 and 3 were tagged on 22 june

.2

I

perrnethrin
impregnated ear

0

7

6

2

I
9

5

0

58.0242.O
60.5:39. 5

56.5243.5
63 . 6 236.4

59 .6:4O.4

63.3 236.7

\o
oo



Tabl,e 3-3.3. Pyrethroid-residues (¡¿s s-1) on hair from various body regions of cattte fotl,ouing tâg appl.ication at Gtentea Research station, llanitoba in 19g7and 1988. Sampting days are compard within each region and year.

Group Tags/animat

1

2

2

3

T¡ro fenvaterate

one fenvaterate

No tag

Txo perrnethrin

11,?

I

2

2

3

4

11.93ay3 12.34ax

1.75a2 2.36ay

1.55a2 0.90ay

21 .31ax 12Jl6bx

THo fenvaterate 13.82ax

One fenvaterate 2.18ay

llo tag 1.72ay

Tro permethrin 4.56by

One permethrin 1.69ay

Head

I

å!.nplins perioq l'?,1'and 4 rere 14,28,5ó and 84 days fottowing tagging in 1987, respectivety. Att groups were tagged on 1 June 1987.-Sanpling period 1,2,3 and 4 rere 16,28,5ó and 84 days fottoring tagg_ing for group 1 and 3, and 19, ¡i anà ó1 days iãttoring tagging for group Z and 4,
? respectivety. Groups 1 and 3 rere tagged on 30 May 1988; groups 2 and 4 tagged on 22 Ji¡ne i9BB.
lileans fottowed by same tetter rithin a rox and region (abc) and ¡{ithin a coturn and year (xyz) are not significantl.y different (p > 0.05).*No hair sanptes cotl,ected.

4.69by 2.69bx

2.09ay 0-59ax

0.78ay 0.30ax

10.82bx 3.50cx

3.??cy 1.39cx

0.óóay -4

0.31ay

7.44abx 4.05bx

1.88aby

8.3¿+bx

I .1Oay

O.76ay

I 0.75ax

1 .03by

7.Oóax 5.32abx

1 .82ay 1 .O/rax

1.51ay 0.53ax

7.27ax 3-24ab

Eody

1987

, 1.80bx

0.63ax

0.53ax

3.77abx

1988

3.00ay

0.49ay

0.53ay

ó.98ax

0.83ay

1.67ax 3.29axy

0.65ax 0.ó3ay

0.ó5ax 0.89ay

1.78bx 5.27abx

1.28ax O.75ay

1.71bx 4.65axy 4.22ax

0./+5ax 1.82axy 1.96ax

0.33ax 1 .10ay 0.78ax

1.92bx ó.30ax 3.97ax

Rump

0.76ax 1.62ax

- 0.80ax

- 0.87ax

'l .76bx 1 .31bx

- 0.85ax

ó.3óax

1.13ay

0.71ay

6.16ax

3.5/+axy

0.92ay

0.87ay

4 - 35bx

0.91 ay

?.97ax

0.76ax

0.57ax

1.62ax

2.76ay 1.Oóax

0.38ay

0.80ay

10.96ax 1.75ax

0.47ay

\o
\o



Tabte 3.3-4- Pyrethroid residues (Ps/s'1) on hair from various body regions of cattte fotl.owing apptication of insecticidaI ear tags at Gtentea Researchstation, t'lanitoba in 1987 and 1988. Body regions are compared ¡,¡ithin each sampting dãy'ând year.

Group Tags/animaI

1

2

2

3

Two fenvaterate

One fenvaterate

No tag

Two permethrin

Head

1

2

2

3

4

4

11 '2

'14.93a3 7.0ób

4.75a 1.82a

1.55a 1.51a

?1 .31a 7.27b

THo fenvaterate 13.82a

One fenvaterate 2.18a

No tag 1.72a

Txo permethrin 4.56a

One permethrin 4.69a

No tag 1.80a

Rump

.|

ål",tplins putloq 1, ?,1, ard 4 rere 14, ?8,5ó and 84 days fottouing tagging in 1987, respectivety. Al.t groups Here treated on 1 June 19g7.-Sarçting period 1, 2,3 and 4 rere 16,28,5ó and 84 days fottoring_ tagging for g-roup 1 and 3, and 19, 33;nd ó1 days foLLoiing tagging for group 2 and
\ _41. respectivety in 1988. Groups 1 and 3 uere treated on 30 May; croups 2 and 4 on ZZ June.
íl,leans fottoHed bv sâme letter rithin a row and period are not significantl.y ðiffenent (p > 0.05)-aNo hair sanrpl.es iaken.

4-65b

4-82a

1.10a

ó.50b

1987

12.34a 5.32b 4.22b 4.69ab 1.80b

2.36a 1.O/ra 1.96a 2.09a 0.ó3a

0.90a 0.53a 0.78a 0-78a 0.53a

12.16a 3.24b 3.97b 10.82a 3-77b

Body

1.67b

0.ó5a

0. ó5a

1 .78ab

1 .28b

1.17a

1.62b 8.34a

0.80a 1 .10a

0.87a 0.76a

1.31b 10.75a

0.85b 1 -03a

1.37a 1.26a

Head

1988

3.29b 3.54b 3.22a

0.63a 0.9?a 0.66a

0.89a 0.87a 0.31a

5.27b 4.35b 7.11b

0.75a 0.91a 1.88a

0.ó5a 1.32a 0.72a

Body

6.36a 2.69a

1.13a 0.59a

0.71a 0.30a

ó.1ób 3.50a

3-00a

0.49a

0.53a

ó.98b

0.83a

0.5óa

1-71a 2.97a

0.45a 0.76a

0 .33a 0 .57a

1-92a 1 .62a

2.76a

0.38a

0.80a

1 0.9óa

0 -47a

1.35a

1.39a 0.76a 1.0óa

-4

4.05a 1.76a 1.75a

Poo
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CHÀPTER III

SECTION IV

DyNå¡,tICs OF PYRETHROTD RESISTÀI{CE IN A HOR¡I FLy, HAEILAToBIA

TRRTTATTS (L. ) (DTPTERÀ! IIUSCIDAE), POPUI,ATTON ON TAGGED

cATTr,E AT GIJENITEA RESEARCE 8TÀTrON, uÀìIITOBA.
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Abstract

Fenvalerate and permethrin tags at two tags per animal

and one tag for every other animal provided nearJ-y t-OOå

control of horn flies (Haematobia irritans (L. ) ) for 8 weeks

in 1987 but not in 1988 at Glenlea Research Station,

Manitoba. Fly nunbers on cattte increased after week 8

post-treatment in L987 and week 6 in 1988. At the end of

the season, mean f1y nunbers on treatment groups ranged from

3.5 to 29 flies per anirnal side in L987 and 67 to 77 fties
per animal side in 1988. LCsors of the flies to fenvalerate

and permethrin increased towards the end of the season but

the slope of log concentration-mortality regression lines
decreased. At the beginning of the 1988 season, LCsors to

both compounds h¡ere lower cornpared to those observed at the

end of L987 season. When tags vrere applied in 1988,

susceptible flies hrere elininated from the populatíon and

the LCusts increased from O.42 to 3.L4 pg/cm2 for
fenvalerate and 2.06 to LO.76 pg/cm2 for permethrin.

Mortality observed at discrimination concentrations of

f envalerate (O . 625 ¡.tg / cm2 ) and permethrin (s ¡tg / cm2 ) during

the season decreased fro¡n 67.9 Eo 2.82 and 66.8 to 5.721

respectively.
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Introôuction

The horn f1y, Haematobía irritans (t. ) is an irnportant

pest of pastured cattle (Drumrnond et al.. 1981- ; Kunz et a7.

1,984). Control of this pest has been achieved by applying

insecticides to the hair coat of cattle. Developrnent of ear

tags as an insecticide delivery system made control of horn

flies more efficient and economical- (Àhrens and Cocke L979¡

Knapp and Herald 1981-; Schnidt and Kunz 1980; I{ÍI1iams and

Westby 1980). However, use of insecticidal ear tags has led

to rapid and widespread development of resistance which

resulted in reduced efficacy. Horn fIy resistance to
insecticides incorporated in ear tags appeared in the U.S.

following 2-4 years of tag usage (Kunz and Schrnidt 1985ar'

Quisenberry et al. 1984; Schnídt et a7. 1985r' Sheppard

1984). Before ear tags were introduced for horn fly
control, there hrere few documented cases of insecticide
resistance (Burns and Wilson L963; Harris et a7. 7966¡

McDuffie L960). The continuous but declining release rate

of insecticides by the ear tags combined with some

biological and ecological attributes of horn f1ies, have

been inplicated as major factors that have contributed to
rapid development of resistance in treated populations

(Sheppard et aL. 1989; Sparks et a7. 1985).

Herein, I report changes in the susceptibility of a

horn fly population at the University of Manitobars GIenIea

Research Station (97" 08tW; 49o 38tN) to fenvalerate and
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permethrin, and associated loss of efficacy. pyrethroid-

impregnated ear tags vrere first used in L97B in experirnental

trials. Tags h¡ere applied in four seasons between lgTg and

1986 (Table 3.4.1).

Materials anô l,lethoôs

Animals and Treatments

À cow-ca1f beef herd of mixed breeds was divided into
four herds of 30 to 34 cows and their calves. Treatments

hrere assigned to the groups as follows: Group 1 received two

Bovaid@ (8>" w/w fenvalerate, Ciba Geigy (Canada) Ltd. ) tags

per adult animalr'Group 2 received one Bovaid tag for every

other adult animal; Group 3 was tagged with two Atroban@

GOZ w/w permethrin, Coopers Agropharm, Inc. (Canada) ) per

animal; and Group 4 had one Àtroban tag for every other

animal. The Groups hrere kept Ín separate pastures and

rotated among the pastures in áccordance with forage

availability.

Ànimals s¡ere tagged as they passed through the chute

and separated into their respective treatment groups. For

animals allocated to Groups 2 and 4, the first half to pass

through the chute were tagged. Tags were applied to all
Groups on 1 June, 1987. fn 1988, Groups 1 and 3 were tagged

on 30 May. The breeding progranme necessitated keeping

Groups 2 and 4 together; as a result they were tagged and

separated on 22 June.
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Horn fly Counts

Horn fIy counts were taken on one side of the same five
randomly selected cohrs for Groups l- and 3 and 10 coï¡s (five
with and five wíthout tags) for Groups 2 and 4 with the aid

of binoculars. Pre-treatrnent fly counts were not taken in
L987. In 1988, pre-treatment fly counts were taken on l_O

randomly selected cows. FIy counts s¡ere taken on L0

randomly selected animals in Groups 2 and 4, two weeks after
Groups 1 and 3 were tagged. Tag retention among the Groups

was also monitored biweekly on all tagged animals. Fly

count data !{ere transformed by V(X + 0.5) before analysis

using nested General Linear Model option in SAS (SÀS

Institute, Inc. 1985).

Bioassays

!{hen there were sufficient numbers of flies on cattle,
a composite sample of horn flies was collected frorn all
Groups and evaluated for their susceptibility to fenvalerate

and permethrin using the impregnated filter paper petri-dish

method as described by Sheppard and Hinkle (1987). Each

concentration was replicated twice and controls $/ere run

concurrently. Mortality was determined inmediately after
the flies hlere released into petri-dishes and two hours

Iater. Flies that could not walk or fly were considered

dead. Data were subjected to probit analysis using POLO-PC

(Le Ora Software, Inc. L987) to determine the LCrors and 95å
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confidence limits (CL), and slopes of log concentration-

mortality regression lines. Non-overlap of 952 CL was taken

as the criterion of significant differences between LCuors.

Likelihood ratio tests were used to test the hypothesis of
parallelism and equality of regression l-ines (a=0.05). A

susceptible strain of horn flies was obtained from USDA,

Kerrville, Texas as pupae and maintained in the laboratory

(Chapter III, Section fI) as a standard. Resistance factors
(RF's) $¡ere calculated by dividing the LCrg of the field
flies by the LCuo of the susceptible strain. MorÈality was

also noted at discrimination concentrations of O.625 ¡.r,g/cm2

for fenvalerate and 5 ¡tg/cmz for permethrin. These

concentrations hrere immediately above concentrations in the

bioassay range that killed 100å of susceptible flies.

Results

Tag retention

fn L987 r Do ear tags were lost except croup 4 (Table

3.4.2). Group 4 lost t7Z of the tags during the first 2

weeks, and 70å were lost by week 10, representing a tag

ratio of 1 tag per 3.4 adult animals. This tag loss cannot

be explained as all animals vrere tagged in the same manner

using the same applicators. In 1988, tag loss was minimaL.

OnIy Group 3 lost two tags during the first 2 weeks and

there h¡as no further tag loss (Table 3.4.2).
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Horn fly counts

All treatments provided i-ooå control- of horn fries for
at least 8 weeks in 1987, except for Group 4 (Table 3.4.3

and Fig. 3.4.1). A few horn fl-ies (Iess than one horn fly
per aninal) v/ere observed after two weeks on animals without
tags in Group 4 and four weeks on tagged animals in the

same Group. Horn flies vrere observed on other Groups in
week 1-O post-treatment. Horn f1y numbers continued to
increase such that at the end of the experiment (week 13

post-treatnent) , there vrere more than l_0 f lies per side for
Groups 1,2 and 4, but less than four flies per side of each

animal in Group 3. There hrere no differences (p>0.05) in
the number of horn flies on cattle with two fenvarerate tags

per animal and one fenvalerate tag per two animals (Tab1e

3 .4.3 and Fig. 3 .4. l-) .

In 1988, there !,¡ere approximately 30 flies per side of
each animal before t,reatment. Two weeks post-treatment, fly
numbers hrere reduced but, not eliminated on Groups 1 and 3

that received 2 tags per animal. Fly numbers hrere similar
to pre-treatment levels on untagged Groups 2 and 4. Four

weeks post-treatment for Groups 1 and 3 and less than a week

post-treatment for Groups 2 and 4, fly numbers per animal

side erere lower though not significantly so (P>0.05) on

Groups that received fenvalerate tags cornpared to Groups

that received permethrin tags (Table 3.4.3 and Fig. 3.4.2).
Numbers of horn flies in all treatrnents continued to
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increase to over 67 flies per animal side after L2 weeks

post-tagging, when the experiment was terminated. There

$/ere no differences (P>0.05) in the numbers of horn flies
among the treatment Groups 6 weeks post-treatment.

Bioassays

When flies were tested near the end of 7987 season (24

August and 3 September), there v/as a stight increase in the

resistance factors t,o both fenvalerate and permethrin (Tabte

3.4.4). The log concentration-mortality regression lines of

flies collected during the two sanpling dates towards the

end of the season were parallel for fenvalerate and

permethrin and the slopes declined (Tab1e 3.4.4).

Resistance factors observed in spring of 1988 v¡ere

lower than those observed at the end of L987 season for both

compounds (Table 3.4.4). There hras an increase in
resistance factors following tag application. The LCrg's of

pre-treatment and first post-treatment flies collected in
the eighth week in 1988 were significantly different based

on non-overlap of 952 confidence limits. Other 95?

confidence Iimits for adjacent sanpling dates overlapped.

Resistance factors to fenvalerate increased from 3 to 22-

fold, while resistance factors to permethrin increased from

1.6 Èo 8.2-fo1d. A general increase in the slopes or the

regression lines was observed in 1988 (Tab1e 3.4.4).

Mortality at both discrimination concentrations of
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fenvalerate and permethrin decreased at the end of Lggj

season (Table 3.4.5). High mortality in response to both

compounds hras observed in the pre-treatment sample corrected
in 1988 compared to that collected at the end of LggT

season. However, there hras a substantial decrease in
mortality to both compounds after tags vrere applied.
Mortality at discrirnination concentrations remained low for
the rest of the season.

Discussion

Previous insecticidal- ear tag treatments at Glenl-ea

Research station afforded nearly 1oo? contror of the horn

fly population (Galloway et a7. 1983, LgB6). This level of
control was not achieved in 1987 and 1989, and therefore
resistance was suspected.

The raÈe of resistance development depends mainly on

the original resistance gene frequency, its dorninance and

sel-ection pressure (proportíon killed) (Cornins L97Z) .

Dominance of resistant genes depends on the dose of
insecticide applied and the resistance of heterozygous

individuars rerative to homozygous resistant and susceptible

individuars (curtis et a7. L978; Georghiou and Tayror L977a¡

Tabashnik and Croft L982; Wood and Mani 1991). A higher

dose kills all heterozygous and some resistant homozygotes,

making a resistance gene functionally recessive. !,fith

imnigration of susceptible individuals into the treated
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population, the few resistant homozygotes that survive the

treatrnent will mate with susceptible immigrants producing

heterozygotes that can be killed by the next treatment,

thereby delaying the development of resistance (Georghiou

and Taylor L977a, b¡ Tabashnik and Croft L982; I,food and Mani

1981). À lower dose on the other hand, kilIs only the

homozygous susceptible individuals. More indivíduals

carrying the resistance gene are teft in the population to

contribute to the next generation and resistance develops

rapidly (Georghiou and Taylor L977a; Tabashnik and Croft

L982; I,lood and Mani l-98L). However, without immigration of

susceptible individuals into the treated population, dose

Ievels have tittle influence on the development of

resistance (Comins t977; Georghiou and Taylor L977a, b¡

Tabashnik and Croft L9e2). Rate of development of

resistance will be deterrnined by the rate at which

susceptible individuals are removed from the population

(Tabashnik and Croft L982). In the case of insecticidal ear

tags, resistance genes are rendered both functionally
recessive and functionally dominant because the amount of

ínsecticide deposited on the hair of cattle from the ear

tags declines during the season (Chapter III, Section III;

Miller et a7. 1983a I t986; Taylor et a7. 1985, L987; Yeung

et a7. 1989). At the beginning of the season when ear tags

are releasing higher doses, resistance is functionally
recessive but later in the season, resistance becomes
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functionally dominant as the residues fatt below a threshold

that is lethal to most heterozygotes. Thís is substantiated

by the appearance of horn flies on all Groups in week 1-0

post-treatment in 1987 and increases in fly numbers after
week 6 post-treatment in 1-988. Perhaps levels of residues

non-Iethal to heterozygotes hrere attained after week I in
1987 and week 6 in 1988. However, this is unl-ikely because

residues on hair of cattle in L987 and L988 were sinilar
(Chapter IIf, Section III). Alternatively, the population

was probably becoming more resistant; heterozygotes

tolerated higher residues as the resistance gene was being

integrated into the genetic background of the population.

McDonald and Schnidt (1990) reported that higher shifts in
dose-mortality regression lines were observed when the

genetic background of the heterozygous horn flies was from

more resistant parents than when it was from the susceptibte

ones. Survival of heterozygous individuals on tagged cattle
seems to be critical and probably the najor factor in the

rapid development of resistance to insecticides in ear tags.

Sinilar observations hrere rnade by McDonald et aJ.. (1987a).

Survival rates of heterozygous horn flies on tagged cattle
were higher than those of homozygous susceptible flies even

after 1 week post-treatment. Survival rates of heterozygous

flies at Glenlea should be lower than those reported by

McDonald et a7. (1987a) because their heterozygous flies

came from a cross with highly resistant flies that were L00-
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fold resistant at LCso level. In the fieÌd, early in the

development of resistance, survival of heterozygous flies
would be expected to occur towards the end of the season as

residues on the hair coat decline.

There is very little effective imrnigration of

susceptible flies into tagged herds (Sparks et al. i_985)

because ear tags give 100U control of susceptible flies
throughout the season (Àhrens and Cocke L979; Galloway et
a7. 1-983, 1986; Schnidt and Kunz 1980; Williams and [rfestby

1980). Residues on cattle hair at the end of the season are

still sufficient to kilI susceptible immigrants, hence the

few flies observed on tagged cattle in this study $¡ere

probably resistant immigrants or residents. This is
supported by nortaÌity observed at discrinination
concentrations. The proportion of resistant individuars in
the first sample collected in week L2 post-tagging (24

Àugust L987) was slightly lower than those in the second

sample collected in week 13 (3 September L9g7). In spring

of 1988, the frequency of individuals resistant to
fenvalerate decreased from about 822 Eo 322 and 45å to 332

for individuals resistant to permethrin. A similar decline

in resistance during wint,er has been report,ed by Sheppard et
a7. (1989) and Weinzierl et a7. (1990). The decline in
resistance observed between fall and spring is likely not

due to irnmigration of susceptible individuals into the

population because residues on cattle hair coat are still
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sufficient to kill susceptible immigrants, but due to gene

segregation and recombination in the population. The spring
population is composed of the progeny of resistant and/or

heterozygote individuals that survived lower resj_dues

deposited by tags at the end of the season. The spring
population was not exposed to residues on cattle hair at the

end of the season before diapause. The spring population,

therefore, included some susceptible individuals which are

offspring of heterozygous individuals. More evidence of
resistance gene segregation and recombination could have

been obtained if fly sarnples were collected from dung pats

using emergence traps. Fly sarnples used in the bioassays

v/ere biased towards resistant individual-s that survived

residues on hair because flies $¡ere collected from tagged

cattle after susceptibl-e flies had been elininated from the

population.

During the early stage of resistance development, some

of the progeny of flies observed on cattle are stilt
somewhat susceptible, and these would be killed by residues

on cattle as evidenced by the slow increase in numbers of

flies on cows foll-owing tagging in L987. During this
period, the genetic background would be progressively

reconstructed towards greater fitness and survival on tagged

cattle. The gene segregation and reconstruction is further
supported by decline in slopes of regression lines towards

the end of L987, and general increase in slopes of
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regression lines in 1988. In 1-987 and previous years,

resistance genes rnight have been segregating in the
population with few resistant individuals in.the population.

The fly population would be reduced to a sufficiently 1ow

level that the population loses its capacity to sustain
positive growth. The capacity is further reduced by higher

residues deposited by ear tags early in the season but wourd

improve as residues decline at the end of the season. In
1988, the resistance gene was becoming fixed in the

population (the population hras becoming more homogeneously

resistant), and hence the observed loss in efficacy and

increase in slopes of regression Iines.
Horn fly resistance to pyrethroids is nainly due to a

single major incornpletely recessive gene similar to knock

down resistance (kdr) (Byford et a7. 1985; McDonald and

Schnidt L987; Roush et a7. 1986). The kdr gene is
intrinsically, incornpletely recessive. Only homozygous

individuals are fu1ly resistant and heterozygotes are not

fully susceptible but close to homozygous susceptible

individuals. The flies observed on cattle at the beginning

of the season after tagging, when residues are high, are

expected to be homozygous for resistance. These individuals
may be at a disadvantage at first and their contribution to
the next generation will be smalI resutting in slov¡ increase

in population size. But as the residues decline, less

resistant heterozygous flies begin to survive. This
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increases the proportion of individuals carrying the

resistance gene in the population, which contribute to
overall population growth. This stage rnight have been

reached after week I post-treatment in t987 and week 6 post-

treatment in 1988 when an increase in fly numbers was

observed on cattle.
At, discrimination concentrations in L987, 652 and !52

of the flies collected in week L2 post-treatment hrere

resistant to fenvalerate and permethrin, respectively. A

week later, over 80å were resistant to fenvalerate and 45?

hrere resistant to permethrin. In 1988, after tags hrere

applied, the proportion of individuals in the population

resistant to fenvalerate increased to more than 90å in week

8 post-treatment from a pre-treatment frequency of 322, and

remained high for the rest of the season. The frequency of

flies resistant to permethrin increased from 33å before

treatment to 66eo in week 8, and 953 in weeks 10 and L2 post-

treatment. Prior to week 8 in L988, ÍrIy numbers $¡ere low

probably because of the interaction between gene segregation

and concentration of residues on hair. Between weeks 1 and

8, there might have been few individuals carrying the

resistance gene in the population because residue levels

might have been above a threshold that is letha1 to most

heterozygotes. But by week 8, the residues on most Groups

had declined by over 483 (Chapter III, Section III), and

most heterozygotes were probably able to survive and
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reproduce. Resistant individuals eventually becarne numerous

in the population. A parallelisn test was accepted for
adjacent sarnpJ-ing datesr êD indication that 1og

concentration-mortarity regression lines hrere steadily
shifting towards higher concentrations during the selection
process. It appears that each season tags are applied,
there is a progressive increase in the frequency of
resistant individuals and ability to tolerate higher

residues on hair.
Insecticidal ear tags selected for resistance rapidly

in this study. At first the serection process was srow and

nearly L00å reduction in flies was achieved. During this
phase of resistance development, the frequency of resistant
individuals in the population was too low and the fly
popuration $/as too small to sustain .significant population
growth with the excrusion of susceptibre irnmigrant fries.
This is consistent with the findings by Georghiou and Taylor
(L977a) who reported that popuration size increased slowry

when the resistance gene was recessive. Once a few flies
vtere observed on tagged cattre, the frequency of resistant
individuals was high enough to sust,ain positive growth and

resistance developed rapidly in the absence of effective
immigration of susceptible flies into the poputation,

resulting in loss of control. This rnight exptain why

pyrethroid impregnated ear tags failed after 2 Eo 4 yr of
use (Quisenberry et a7. t984; Schmidt et al,. 1995; Sheppard
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1984). Technically, resistance in horn flies at GIenIea

Research Station appeared after 5 yr of internittent tag

use. Resistance r¡¡as expected to evolve slowly in Manitoba

where the fly season is about four months compared to the

southern U.S. where the f1y season is over seven months

(rnore generations per season) (Georghiou and Taylor L977a,

b; Tabashnik and Croft 7982). ft appears all that is
required is a few flies carrying the resistance genes for
effective selection for resistance to insecticides in ear

tags to occur, and for the frequency of the genes in the

population to increase. Development of resistance may not

be delayed by delaying tagging or removing tags before the

onset of diapause because the susceptible flies that have

been preserved are killed by ear tags leaving resistant
flies to interbreed. Development of resistance may be

delayed by switching to other products with different modes

of action or control strategies before the frequency in
resistance genes is high in the population, that is, when a

few flies are observed on tagged cattle. Resistance

management strategies will succeed if selection pressure is
reduced or withdrawn before resistant individuals
proliferate to the point where control failure is

noticeable.
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Table 3.4.1. History of pyrethroid ear tag use on cattre atGlenlea Research Station, Manitoba.

Year Treatment
L97 8

1,97 9

l_98 0

1-981

]-982

1983

]-984

1985

Fenvalerate tags
Fenvalerate tags
Not treated
Not treated
Not treated
Flucythri-nate tags
Not treated
Not treated

l-986 Cypermethrin tags

sources: Galloway 1979; Garroway and Adams LgTg; Galloway
and cantor l-981-; Galloway and paget Lg8o; Garloway et all
1-982, 1983, 1986, pers. conm.. cattre received oñe tag per
animal.



Table 3 .4 .2 .
Manitoba.

Group Tags/animal

Percentage of tag loss in beef herds at Glenlea Research Station,

l-

2

3

4

Two fenvalerate
à fenvalerate
Two permethrin
à permethrin

l_

2

3

4

Two fenvalerate
à fenvalerate
Two perrnethrin
I pennethrin

lWeek L is week inctuding l- June;2a11 groups tagged on l- iune LgB7.
'Groups I and 3 tagged on 30 May;
"Not treated

0

0

o

L7 .6

L9872

00
00
00

47 .O 53. O

l-9883

00
00

3.6 3.6
oo

Vüeek1

0

NT1

3.6
NT

o

o

0

53 .0

1_0

0

0

0

7 0.6

L2

Week 0

Groups

o

0

0

70.6

represents pretreatment f1y counts.

2 and 4 tagged on 22 June.

t_3

0

o

3.6 3.6
00

o

0

0

70.6

0

0

0

o

3.6
0

H
H
r€)



Table 3.4.3 Mean horn
Manitoba.

Group Tags/anirnal

I
2

2

3

4

4

fly counts per side of tagged beef herds at Glenlea Research Station

Two fenvalerate
One fenvalerate
No tag
Two permethrin
One permethrin
No tag

L

2

2

3

4

4

NC3

NC

NC

NC

NC

NC

Two fenvalerate
One fenvalerate
No tag
Two perrnethrin
One permethrin
No tag

o

0

0

0

0

2AlL groups tagged
'No counts taken.

eKl].s

L9872

o

0

o

0

0.4
o.2

19884

l-.0
o.2
0.6
18.6
l-8.4
16.4

4croupsland3tagged

weekl

0.4

28.3
28.2
29 .8
29.8
28.2
29.8

0

0

0

o

1u
on

0.8
28.8
26 .6
6.4
28.8
26.6

ng
L June 1987.

on 30 May; Groups 2 and 4 tagged on 22 June.

l_o

o

0

0

0

o.2 0.2
o.2 0

une i

1,.2

3.2
l_. 6

2.O

L4.2

20.8

L2

L0.4
3.0
3.0
7.O

9.4
9.2

6.8
6.2
4.4
3.4
3.4

l_0. o

L3

represen

39.2
2L.O

30.6
38.0
25.8
39.2

L1. 5

1L.5
L2.5
3.5

1-6.8

28.8

s prefrea

69.2

52.2
77.5
72.5
66 .6
80. o

72.5
67 .5
72.5
72.6
7 4.9
77.5

y coun

H
N)
o



Table 3.4.4. Responses of horn fties at Glenlea Research Station to fenvalerate
and permethrin, L9g7 and 1998.

Fenvalerate 24108187

03loe/87
L3l06l88
25/07 /88
08/ 08 /88
22/08/88

24108/87

03loe/87
L3/06/88
25/07188
08 / 08/88
22108/88

Permethrin

76

LO2

1-38

87

343

278

L76

720

L92

Ll_8

245

158

o.77
o.924
o.42
L.40
2.07
3. r_4

2.L6
3.25
2.06
6.854

15. 58

L0 .7 64

lps|" '-zslope (standard error) of log concentrationrResistance Fact?r : LCuo of fietd-cotlected
Iaboratory strain.4Data too ñeterogeneous to calculate 9SZ cL;
Software Inc. L987').

( o. 5e-1. 76)

(o.22-o.6L)
(0.e3-1.e5)
(1.6e-2.s6)
(2.38-4.23)

3.77
L.64
1.95
2.05
L.7L
2.89

3.O4

2.OL

1,.49

L.47
2.74
4. 10

(r_.83-2.60)
(2 . 43-4 .87 )
(L .28-2 . esl

(Lt.7e-28.4)

(L.24)
(0.61)
(0.40)
( 0. 5L)

(0.17)
(0.2e)

(0.41-)

(0. s1)

(0.28)
(0.4s)
(0.s7)
(o.7e)

4.2
5.3
2.3
7.7

11-. 5

L7 .4

L.7
2.5
1-. 6

5.2
11.9
8.2

nortality line.
flies divided by LCuo of susceptible
g > O.4 (Le Ora

H
t\)
H



Table 3.4.5. Mortality observed at
and permethrin in a horn f1y
Station, Manitoba.

Dat,e Weekr å Mortality- at RFz å Mortality RF

treatment of fenvalerate of permethrin
24/08/87
03/oe/87
L3/06/88
2s/07 /88
08/08/88
22/08/88

Weekl
post-

L2

L3

0

I
L0

L2

1AI1 groups tagged
^ Groups 2 and¿Resistance Factor

by mortality

o .625 ttg/c;rr?

discrimination doses of
population from Glenlea

35.4
L8. t_

67.9

8.6
t_t_.8

2.8

on l- June L987. Groups L and 3
4 tagged on 22 June in l_988.
= Mortality of susceptible flies
of field-collected fIies.

ð rqorE,artËy
at 5 pg/cm¿

2.8
5.5
l_.5

LL.6
8.5

36. O

fenvalerate
Research

85.2
55. L

66.8
33.6
4.8
5.7

L.2
L.I
L.5
3.0

20.8
17.7

tagged on 30 tfay;

(L008) divided

H
N)
t'\)



Figure 3.4.L. Mean number of horn flies
cattle at G1enlea Research Station,
À11 groups tagged on 1 June L997.

L23

per side of tagged
Manitoba , 1-987.
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Figure 3.4.2. Mean number of horn flies per side of tagged
cattle at Glenlea Research Station, Manitoba, 1988.
Groups 1 and 3 tagged on May 30; Groups 2 and 4 tagged
on 22 June.
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CHÀPTER III

SECTION V

SllABII¡ITy OF PyRETHROID RE8I8TÀI{CE IN TIíO IIORN FI¡y,

flAEilAnBIA TRRITADÏS (L. ) r pOpUr,ATrONS IN UAìITTOBA rN THE

âBSENCE OF SEI¡ECTION PRE8sURE.
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Àbstract

Reversion of resistance was monitored in two pyrethroid
resistant horn fry popurations in the absence of serection
pressure in Manitoba, canada. Arthough there $ras a decrease

in LCuots observed in faII 1988 and spring l_999, resistance
to fenvalerate and permethrin was stable during the season

in both populations. Slopes of the log concentration-

mortality regression lines hrere less than 2 on most

occasions, an indication that the populations were

heterogeneous, consisting of both susceptible and resistant
f lies. Abstaining frorn pyrethroid-irnpregnated ear tag use

for one season after they fail is not long enough for
substantial reduction in resistance leveLs to occur. Based

on these results, alternation of insecticides within a

season appears to be a more effective strategy to manage

pyrethroid resistance in horn flies than alternating
insecticides among years or using mixtures of insecticides.
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fntroduction

Development of insecticide resistance by insects is an

evolutionary phenomenon brought about by differential
survival and reproduction of susceptible and resistant
individuals foltowing application of insecticides (Metcarf

l-983; Roush and McKenzie L9e7) . Because insect populations

are not resistant to insecticides before selection,

resistance alleles are assurned to be rare and associated

with deleterious effects in untreated populations (Crow

L957). In the absence of insecticide pressure, the

deleterious effects associated with resistance alleles are

expected to reduce the frequency of resistant alle1es in a

population (Abedi and Brown 1960). Al-though there are some

exceptions (Argentine et a-t . 1989; Mwangala i,9BZ r. Roush and

Plapp 1-982), reversion of resistance in the absence of
selection pressure is the basis for some of the resistance

management tactics (Georghiou 1983; Leeper et aI. 1-986;

Sawicki and Denholrn 1987). Comins (1984) suggested that it
is possible, in principle, for insecticides to have cycles

of useful life if populations revert to susceptibility when

the insecticides are withdrawn.

Because resistance factors in resistant horn fly
populations usually decrease between faII and spring

(Chapter fII, Section IV; Sheppard L987) | I determined

whether the decline in resistance observed between fal] and

spring continues during the season in the absence of
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atselection pressure in two resistant horn fJ-y populations

the University of Manitoba Glenlea Research Station and

Libau Community Pasture.

Materials anô l*tethods

Horn flies were collected from cattle at the Glenlea

Research Station biweekly and occasionally at a herd at the

Libau Community Pasture in June to September 1989. Flies
vtere exposed to a range of concentrations of technical
fenvalerate (Ciba Geigy, Canada) and permethrin (Coopers

Agropharm, Inc. Canada) on filter papers in petri-dishes
(Sheppard and Hinkle 1987). Mortality was assessed

immediately after the flies were introduced into the petri-
dishes and 2 hours later. Flies that could not fly or walk

h¡ere considered dead.

Data hrere analyzed using a probit analysis progranme

(POLO-PC; Le Ora Softv¡are, Inc. L987) . Concentrations that
killed 50å of the flies (LCrs's) vrere considered

significantly different if their 95? confidential limits
(Ct) did not overlap. Non-overlap of the slopes t S.E. hras

the criterion used to deternine significant changes in
slopes.
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Results

The LCuo's of flies from G1enlea to fenvalerate were

sirnilar (overlap of 952 CL) throughout the season (Tab1e

3.5.1-). Responses of the flies from G1enlea to permethrin

at LCrors $rere sinilar except for flies collected on 5

september that vrere more tolerant than fries collected on 1

and 15 August.

Slopes for the 1og concentration-mortality regression

lines varied among sampling dates. Flies collected on 1

August had the highest slopes for both fenvalerate and

permethrin. The parallelism hypothesis was rejected for
dose-mortality regression lines of flies from GlenLea for
fenvalerate. However, the hypothesis was accepted when the

flies collected on 1 August lrere removed from the analysis.
Regression lines for flies from Glenlea exposed to
permethrin were parallel.

The LCrors and the slopes of the regression lines for
flies from Libau Co¡nmunity Pasture did not differ
significantly for either fenvalerate or permethrin (Table

3.s.1).

Discussion

Resistance management tactics are aimed at reducing the

frequency of resistant individuals in a poputation either by

killing individuals carrying resistance genes or conserving

susceptible individuals in a population (Leeper et a7. L9B6;
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Georghiou 1,983; Roush L989; Sawicki and Denhol_m 1987).

Resistance management strategies have been crassified into
prophylactic and remedial categories (Brown 1991; Sawicki

and Denhorm L987). strategies under the former category are

applied before the frequency of resistant individuals is
high enough to impair control and aim to keep the frequency

of resistant individuals beLow economic levels (Brown 19g1;

Sawicki and Denholm 1987). These include rotating
insecticides with different modes of action across space

(mosaics) or over tine (alternation), using mixtures of
insecticides that do not confer resistance to each other

insecticide, and mínimizing selection pressure through timed

application of non-persistent insectícides, avoidance of

slow-release for¡nulations and preservation of refugia
(Georghíou 1983; Roush 1989). Rernedial strategies are

applied once the frequency of resistant individuals in a

population reaches econornical frequencies and resistance is
expressed through irnpaired control (Brown 1991; Sawicki and

Denholm 1987). These strategies are used to restore the

efficacy of the ínsecticide by reducing the frequency of

resistant individuals to the original frequency. They

include sequential use of insecticides which lack cross-

resistance after one insecticide fails, and use of mixtures

which consist of the failing insecticide and additives that
enhance its efficacy, for example, synerçtists or other

insecticides (Brown 1981; Georghiou 1980, 1983). The
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rationale behind most of these tactics is that the frequency

of resistant individuals will decl-ine when the selecting
insecticide is withdrah¡n (Georghiou i-980, l-983; Roush i-989).

However, for this to occur, individuals carrying resistance
genes should be at a reproductive disadvantage and less fit
(Georghiou 1983).

In the two horn fIy populations evaluated in this
study, resistance to fenvalerate and permethrin appeared to
be stable. The LCso for flies from GIenIea for fenvalerate

at the beginning of the season in June, 1989 was lower than

that observed in faII, 1988 (Chapter Iff, Section IV).
Subsequent LCrots in 1989 hrere comparable to those observed

in l-988 (Chapter III, Section fV), so resistance did not

decline when tags were withdrawn. The response of flies
from Glen1ea to permethrin in 1989 r¡¡as sinilar to 1988 when

tags were appl.ied (Chapter III, Section IV). There hrere no

significant changes in the responses of flies at Libau to
fenvalerate and permethrin in 1989 compared to 1988 (Chapter

ffl, Section II). This is consistent with the findings by

WeinzierL et a7. (1990), who reported that two years

abstinence from using pyrethroid-impregnated ear tags was

insufficient to allow an adequate decÌine Ín resistance

levels.

Stability of pyrethroid resistance in these horn fly
populat,ions could be due to either absence of susceptible

flies imnigrating into the populations to dilute the
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resistance genes or to no differences in the fitness between

resistant and susceptible flies. the first is unlikely
because the herds $/ere untreated therefore, there vrere no

barriers to effective innigration of susceptible flies. The

second could result through coadaptation, a process in which

resistance genes are incorporated into the genetic

background (Roush and McKenzie L987). Àbedi and Brown

(1960) reported that resistance to DDT in åedes aegypti (t. )

declined in the absence of DDT, but after three cycles of

selection and relaxation, resistance to DDT stabilized.
Sirnilar observations vrere made by McEnroe and Naegele (1968)

in Tetranychus urtícae (Koch). Selection for resistance was

negatively correl-ated with fítness until the resistance

genes hrere integrated into the genetic background. It is
possible that the two horn fly populations examined in this
study had already passed beyond a point where resistance

genes are disadvantageous.

The rate at which resistances decline depends on the

intrinsic fitness ratio of various genotypes which is a

measure of the strength of regression to susceptibility in
the absence of the selecting insecticide (May and Dobson

1986). Although the various fitness components such as

fecundity, developmental rates, viability and mating

conpetitiveness among the various genotypes were not

measured in this study, it appears that resistant horn flies
suffered no disadvantages. The slopes of the regression
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lines r¡/ere low (less than 2 on most occasi-ons), an

indication that the population was probably heterogeneous

including both susceptible and resistant individuals.
Pyrethroid resistance in horn flies is mainly through an

insensitive target site (kdr) (Byford et a7. 1985; McDonald

and Schnidt 1-987; Roush et a7. 1986) which also confers

resístance to DDT (Farnham 1977; Miller et a7. i-983b). DDT

resistance in Danish house f1y popul-ations persisted for
more than 20 years (Keiding L977). If this is the case for
horn flies, then a year of pyrethroid abstinence as in this
study or two years (Weinzierl et a7. 1990) is not long

enough for any substantial decline in resistance levels to
occur.

When there are no disadvantages associated with the

resistance gene, rotating insecticides across tine
(alternation) is more likely to forestall or reduce

resistance levels than mixtures or rotating insecticides in
space (mosaics) (Curtis L987; Roush 1989). Byford et al.
(1987c) favoured mosaics for suppressing resistant horn

flies. They argued that rnosaics can function as either a

mixture or an alternation of insecticides if exchange

between sectors occurs within a generation or between

generations, respectively. However, for mosaics to function

as a mixture or an alternation, the insects must be highly
mobile and the size of the sectors must be related to the

biology of the insect e.g. distance and direction of
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dispersal. Mosaics will nainly function as unplanned

alternations because most of the horn flies that disperse

are newly emerged ones (Chamberlai_n L982; Guil1ot et al..

1988; TugweIL et a7. 1966) and their dispersal is
indiscernible (Kunz et a7. 1983; Skoda et aI. 1987).

Mosaics r¡¡iIl, therefore, exacerbate the resistance problem

in horn fries as some generations may be serected with the

same insecticide continuously. In this case, the use of
mosaics is tantamount to sequential rotation of insecticides
and is inadvisabte because it nay lead to rapid fixation of
resistance genes in a popuration. This has been stressed as

the major cause of resistance to pyrethroid-inpregnated ear

tags in horn flies (Sheppard et aJ,. 1989r- Sparks et aI.
1e85).

Resistance in horn flies can be suppressed by using

planned alternations of insecticides with different modes of
action. This has been done successfully against pyrethroid
resistanE Heriothis arniqera (H. ) in Australia and zimbabwe

(Sawicki 1989; Sawicki and Denholn L}AT) and against ff.
virescens (F.) in the U.S. (Riley 1999). pyrethroid

applications are restricted to defined periods Ín a season

and the selection pressure is restricted to one or two

generations in a year. In Australia, the frequency of
pyrethroid resistant larvae has been maintained at less than

10å at the beginning of each season (Forrester and Cahill
L987). Pyrethroid resistance in horn flies can also be

s
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managed by alternating pyrethroids with organophosphorus

insecticides, carbamates (Byford et a7. 1995, 19gg) or

avermectin (Garroway et a7. L99o) . pyrethroids can still
be included in the alternations as sprays or in dust bags

and backrubbers even where pyrethroid-impregnated ear tags

have failed. Horn fry populations that hrere uncontrollabre

with pyrethroid-irnpregnated ear tags have been controlled
with pyrethroid applied as sprays (Sheppard L9g7) or in dust

bags or backrubbers (Harvey and Brethour 1986). Use of
these insecticides should be restricted to certain
generations per season. This will entail withdrawar of slow

release devices which apply selection pressure over many

generations in favour of nethods that apply insecticides
internittently such as sprays. Dust bags and backrubbers

can release insecticide internittently if they are charged

with small quantities of insecticide that will last for a

short period. They can also be charged with different
insecticides in a season in an alternation. Resistant

individuals not kiIled by one insecticide wilI most likely
be killed by the next insecticide. Consequently, at the

beginning of each season, there witt be few individuals in
the populat,ion carrying resistance genes Èo the first
insecticide. The success of this strategy does not depend

on reversion of resistance in the absence of the first
insecticide but on the proportion of individuals resistant
to the first insecticide that are killed by the second
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insecticide. rf the two insecticides are equal-ly effective
in controlling both the susceptible horn flies and horn

fLies resistant to the other insecticide, then it is
possibre to forestalr resistance and avoid serecting doubly

resistant individuals.
This strategy wilt definitely require compliance and

co-operation from cattle producers and insecticide
manufacturers, and nay be difficult to irnplement in
countries that have free narket economies. producers shourd

accept some inconvenience or time consuming methods at the

expense of lengthening the useful life of the few

insecticides available on the market while insecticide
manufacturers should be content with reduced returns on

their investment in the short run.



Tabte 3.5.1. Responses of resistant fietd popr.rtations of horn fl.ies to fenvaterate and permethrin in the absence of setection pressure in ¡anitoba, 1989.

Locat i on

Gtentea

Date

16/6/89

04/7/89

18/7/89

01/8/89

15/8t89

05/9/89

15/6/89

03t7/89

24/7/89

Libau

]l."tuq of fties treated (total of two repticates)
luglcn'
jstope and Standard error of Iog concentration ¡nortatity tines.
"Data too heterogeneous to catcutate 951( CL; g > 0.4 (Le Ora Softrare lnc. 1987).

78

200

185

151

?78

2U

83

296

205

Fenva I erate

2 gsi¿ ct

0.744

2.31

2.31

1 .59

1.38

2.92

3.04

2.66

2.87

1.37-3-27

1 . ó5 -3.23

1.?5-1.97

0.æ-2.21

1.37-5.76

1 .99-13.48

0.67-15.69

2-27-3.68

Stope r S.E.3

1 .11¡0.89

2.?4t0-37

1.41t0.23

2.84¡0.39

1.59t0.21

1 . 1 5t0.22

2.32t0-13

1.78t0.5ó

1.93t0.52

69

't72

172

152

298

324

320

250

Permeth r i n

LC.^ 95it" cL

g.g51

ó.90

8.42

5.43

ó.15

14 .58

4.96- 10 -07

5.92- 1 3. 83

4-?1-7.08

4. r5-8.30

9.75-28.37

10.98-23.19

7 -13-19.02

Stope r S.E.

1.83r0.99

1 .55t0 .2ó

1 .39t0.24

?.21t0.32

1.67tO.19

1 .37¡0.26

1.21r0.82

1 -27t0.78

14.86

10-78

P
(.)
\o
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CHÀPTER IIT

SECTION VI

EFFICACY OF VÀRTOUs TÀG FORIIULÀTTONs CONTAINTNG DIAZINON A!¡D

I-CYIIALoTURIN ÀGAINST PYRETURoTD-RESISTAIIT IIoRN FLY,

HAEFIATBIA .rRRrråflS (L. ) , pOpUr.ÀTrON8 rN !ÍANTTOBA, CÀIIADA.
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Àbstract

Tag formulations containing 2OZ diazinon, 42

cypermethrin + 1,82 diazinon, i.OZ l,-cyhalothrin, and 10å ),"-

cyhalothrin + 13? piperonyl butoxide v/ere evaluated for
their efficacy against pyrethroid-resistant horn flies,
Haematobia irritans (L. ), in Manitoba, Canada. AIl tags

were effective; there were fewer than five horn flies per

animal side on most occasions. One 42 cypermethrin + 182

diazinon tag per aninal vras as effective as two tags per

animal for the duration of the experiment (105 days). There

bras no difference in the control afforded by combination

tags conÈaining either 42 cypernethrin + L8Z diazinon or LOZ

l-cyhalothrin + 13? piperonyl butoxide and single

insecticide tags containing either 2OZ diazinon or LoZ L-

cyhalothrin. Tags containing l,-cyhalothrin v/ere generally

more effective than diazinon tags. The pre-treatment LCuors

of bioassayed fly populations vrere O.4 to 3.4 pg/cm2 for
fenvalerate and 1.1 to L7.O pg/cm2 for permethrin.
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Introduction

Pyrethroid-inpregnated ear tags have become the main

method for horn fly control in North America since their
introduction in the late L97Ors and early 1980's. The rapid

acceptance of ear tags by producers has been attributed to
ear tags I cost effectiveness and ease of application (Ahrens

and Cocke L979; Kunz and Schmidt 1985a). However,

accompanying widespread acceptance of ear tags has been the

development of pyrethroid resistance in horn fIy populations

(Kunz and Schnidt L985a, Quisenberry et at. Ig84; Schmidt et

a7. 1985; Sheppard 1984; Sparks et a7. 1985). Pyrethroid

resistance in horn flies was first reported in Lg82 (Kunz

and Schmidt 1985a) and has since been reported in most of

U.S. (Kunz and Schnidt 1985a; Marchiondo L987).

When resistance to an insecticide develops in a

population, Èhere are few options available to producers.

Producers can either increase the dosage of insecticide
applied or switch to another insecticide (Georghiou 1980).

In the case of horn fly control with pyrethroid ear tags,

increasing tagging rates may not succeed in controlling

resistant horn flies (Chapter III, Section IV; McDonald et

a7. 1987a). The rnost effective option for producers is to

switch to other insecticides. The success of this option

depends on the availability of alternative insect,icides.

Given the limited number of insecticides available

commercially for horn fly control in Canada, it is irnportant
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to evaluate more insecticides to increase producersl

choices.

The purpose of this study was to evaluate the

effectiveness of various ear tag formulations in controlling
suspected or known pyrethroid-resistant horn fly populations

on pastured cattle in Manitoba, Canada.

Materials anô tlethods

A total- of L4 herds and four tag formulations were used

in the study. Location of herds, tag formul-ations tested,

tagging rates and dates are shown in Table 3.6.1.

Organophosphorus (OP) tags and combination tags (OP +

pyrethroid) were supplied by Ciba Geigy (Canada), and l-

cyhalothrin tags were supplied by Coopers Agropharm, Inc.

(Canada). The herds were selected on the basis of 1988

resistance tests and producersr complaints concerning horn

fly control problems with pyrethroid ear tags. À11 herds,

with the exception of the control herd (Herd D) at Libau

Community Pasture, were cow-calf herds. Herd D was composed

of dry cov¡s. At Lundar, tags vrere applied after fenvalerate

and permethrin tags had failed t,o reduce horn flies on herds

J and K, respectively. only co$¡s were tagged.

Horn fly counts were made on one side of 10 randomly

selected cohrs each week, oD most occasions. Flies from

Libau Cornmunity Pasture, Narcisse Community Pasture, and

Lundar $¡ere evaluated for resistance to fenvalerate and
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permethrin using the impregnated filter paper nethod

(Sheppard and Hinkle L987) prior to tag application. The

LCuors for the horn f Iy populations hrere dete.rmined with the

probit option of POLO-PC (Le Ora Software, Inc. L9B7) .

ReEults

AII tag formulations tested vrere highly effective in
providing protection from horn flies throughout the season

(Tab1e 3.6.2). Combination tags (42 cypermethrin + L9Z

diazinon, and 10? Â-cyhalothrin + 13? piperonyl butoxide)

were as effective as single insecticide tags for the

duration of the trial-. Tags containing l,-cyhalothrin $rere

more effective than the diazinon tagsr on average.

Mean fly counts were less than five flies per animal

side on most occasions for all treatments (Table 3.6.2).
Fly counts on herds C and J were greater than 40 flies per

aninal side on one occasion but no flies were observed in

the following week. There is no explanation for these

observations.

only flies from Libau Community Pasture, Narcisse

Community Pasture and the two herds near Lundar were tested

for susceptibility to fenvalerate and permethrin before tags

râ¡ere applied. The LCrgrs (þg/cmz) of the flies for

fenvalerate and permethrin were 3.4 and L7.O for flies from

Libau Community Pasture (herd D), 0.4 and 1.1 for flies from

Narcisse Community Pasture (herd M), 2.8 and 16.1 for flies
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from Lundar (herd J) , and 2.0 and L6 for flies from Lundar

(herd K), respectively.

Discussion

All tag fornulations containing diazinon and Â-

cyhalothrin tested in this study provided season-long

control of pyrethroid-resistant horn fÌies. Siinilar results
have been reported in other studies (Byford et a7. L987d¡

1988; Cocke et a7. 1990b; Sheppard and Marchiondo 1987).

Tags containing 42 cypermethrin + ISeo diazinon at both one

tag per animal and 2 tags per animal, and 20? diazinon

controlled pyrethroid-resistant horn flies. Tags containing

either fenvalerate or permethrin had failed to control flies
at herds J and K, respectively. Efficacy of the combination

tag (42 cypermethrin + L8å diazinon) can be aÈtributed to

diazinon in the tag because horn flies resistant to

fenvalerate and permethrin are cross-resistant to

cyperrnethrin but not to organophosphorus insecticides (BuIl

et a7. 1988i Byford et a7. 1985; Byford and Sparks L987;

Sparks and Byford 1988). The efficacy of diazinon tags

against pyrethroid-resistant horn flies observed in this

study suggests that these populations are not cross-

resistant to organophosphorus insecticides. Lack of cross-

resistance between pyrethroid and organophosphorus

insecticides can be exploited in the control of pyrethroid-

resistant horn flies. Although there appears to be no
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cross-resistance between pyrethroids and organophosphorus

insecticides in horn flies, not alI organophosphorus

insecticides that are active in laboratory bioassays can be

used successfully in ear tags for the control of pyrethroid-

resistant horn flies probably because of incompatibility
with the tag natrix (Byford and Sparks 1,987; Byford et a7.

1988). Àmong the organophosphorus insecticides evaluated in

ear tags, d,íazinon and pirimiphos-methyl were suitable for
use against pyrethroid-resistant horn flies (Byford and

Sparks L987; Cocke et a7. 1990b; Sparks and Byford 1988), in

addition to tetrachlorvínphos which is already regisÈered in

Canada. Dioxathion, stirofos and chlorpyrifos tags gave

relatively poor control of pyrethroid-resistant horn fIíes
(Byford and Sparks L987; Byford et a7. 1988). Thus, the

choice of organophosphorus insecticides that can be used in

ear tags for control of pyrethroid-resistant horn flies may

be linited. Most of the organophosphorus insecticides can

still be used against pyrethroid-resistant horn flies in

dust bags and backrubbers (Harvey and Brethour 1986).

Tags containing À-cyhalothrin alone or in conbination

with piperonyl butoxide were effective against pyrethroid-

resistant horn flies. These results corroborate those found

in other pyrethroid-resistant horn fly populations (Cocke et

al. 1990b; Sparks and Byford 1988). Pyrethroid resistance

in horn flies is largely due to an insensitive-target site

(kdrl mechanism (BuIl et al. 1988; Byford et a7. 1985;
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McDonald and Schmidt L987; Roush et a7. 1986). the kdr

factor confers cross-resistance to many pyrethroids and DDT

in many insect species (MiIIer et a7. 1983b), including horn

flies (Byford et aI. 1985). This cross-resistance does not

appear to extend to l-cyhalothrin in horn f1y populations

evaluated in this study at concentrations released by the

ear tags during the trial. Sparks and Byford (1988)

observed no significant difference between the response of

pyrethroid-resistant and susceptible horn fly strains to l-
cyhalothrin. Lower cross-resistance to l-cyhalothrin has

also been reported in tobacco budworm, Heliothis virescens

(F.) (Canpanhola and Plapp L987 r' Leonard et al.. 1988).

However, one drawback concerning the use of l-cyhalothrin
tags is that their efficacy is accompanied by higher

resistance levels to fenvalerate (Cocke et a7. 1990b), âr

indication that Â-cyhatothrin selects for the same mechanism

as fenvalerate. Leve1s of resistance observed in the

populations evaluated in this study may not be high enough

to overcome the higher activity of À-cyhalothrin. Sparks et

a7. (1988) reported high levels of cross-resistance to l.-

cyhalothrin in a strain of tobacco budworm that was highly

resistant to cypermethrin. High levels of cross-resistance

to cyhalothrin (composed of 4 stereoisomers) has also been

dernonstrated in pyrethroid-resistant tobacco budworm

(Carnpanhola and Plapp 1989) and in the mosquito, Culex

quinquefasciatus Say (Halliday and Georghiou 1985). Thus,
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the efficacy of l-cyhalothrin tags against pyrethroid-

resistant horn flies may not be due to absence of cross-

resistance but largely due to its greater biological
activity (Ruigt 1985).

Use of insecticide nixtures has been suggested as one

approach for managing resistance in pest populations

(Georghiou 1980, 1983). The success of mixtures depends on

three major assumptions: the nechanisms of resistance to

components in a mixture should be different, the population

under consideration should not be resistant to any of the

components, and the components should have sinilar decay

patterns (Georghiou 1983). Co¡nbination tags containing a

pyrethroid and an organophosphorus insecticide meet the

first criterion (Byford et aI. 1985; Sheppard and Marchiondo

L987) but not the last tv¡o. Pyrethroid resistance in horn

fly populations is already widespread (Chapter ffl, Section

Íf¡ Kunz and Schmidt 1985a; Marchiondo L987), and there are

differences in the rates of release of insecticide from ear

tags (Miller et a7. 1983a, L986) and in residues on

different body regions (Chapter flf, Section III; Taylor et

a7. L987; Yeung et a7. 1889). In addition, the efficacy and

length of protection provided by pyrethroid ear tags against

susceptible horn flies is generatly superior to that

obtained with organophosphorus tags (Ahrens and Cocke L979¡

Sheppard 1983¡ williams and Westby L982).

Although tags containing a pyrethroid and an
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organophosphorus insecticide were effective in controlling
pyrethroid-resistant horn flies, caution should be exercised

in their use. Tags containing pyrethroids increased

pyrethroid resistance levels in horn fIy populations (Cocke

et aI. 1990b). Use of combination tags containing a

pyrethroid will only increase the pyrethroid resistance

problem in horn flies and prevent any chances of resistance

reversion. The efficacy of organophosphorus ear tags

against pyrethroid-resistant horn flies may be short-Iived.

Horn flies have already demonstrated their propensity to

develop resistance to organophosphorus-inpregnated ear tags.

Resistance to stirofos ear tags occurred after two seasons

of use (Sheppard 1983). Therefore, as Sheppard et al..

(1989) and Sparks et a7. (1985) pointed out, the only

solution to horn fly resistance problems lies in the

reduction of selection pressure. This can be accomplished

by using nethods that can apply insecticide intermittently

such as sprays, dust bags, oilers and backrubbers. Dust

bags, oilers and backrubbers can either be charged with

linited amounts of insecticides to last a few days or be

removed from pastures to reduce the selection pressure.

This will in turn aIlow effective inmigration of susceptible

flies into treated populations when the insecticides have

run out or when the devices are removed frorn past'ures.

Furthermore, it is possible to alternate different

insecticides v¡ithin the season in these devices which is not
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possible with current tag formulations.



Table 3.6.1. Location
Manitoba, Canada

Herd Location

A

B

c

Libau Community
Pasture

,t

,,

t,

Libau

of herds and
1989.

D

E

F

G

H

treatment schedule for various tag fornulations in

Tag formulation

42 cypermethrin +
18å diazinon
2OZ diazinon
42 cypermethrin +
1-8? diazinon
control
10å l-cyhalothrin +
l-3å piperonyl butoxide
2OZ diazinon
2OZ diazinon
103 l-cyhalothrin +
L3å piperonyl butoxide
Ioeo À-cyhalothrin
2OZ diazinon
l-0? l,-cyhalothrin +
13å piperonyl butoxide
2oZ diazinon
2oZ diazinon

control

t,

,t

tt

I
J
K

L

M

,,
Lundar

t,

Gunton

Narcisse Community
Pasture
NarcisseN

Tags/
animal

Tagged
week ending

2

1

27 /s/8e

o

1

,t

,t

2

2

1

1-

2

1_

2

2

24/6/8e

LO/6/8e
ro/6/8e
L7 /6/8e

Lo/6/8e
24/6/8e
24/6/8e

27 /5/8e
27 /5/8e

P
(n
P



Tabte 3.ó.2. l'leân rïÍùers of horn fties per animat side of tegged and untagged herds in l¡lanitoba - 1989. See Tabte 1 for assigned
treatments.

lJeek
ending

03/6t89

10t6t89

17t6t89

24t6t89

01t7t89

út7t89

15t7t89

2?.t7t89

æt7t89

05l8t89

12t8t89

19t8t89

26t8t89

02t9t89

0.3 2.5

0 1.0

0.8 0.8

00
0.3 0.5

0 0.3

00
0.3 0

00
00
00
00
0 0.3

0.3 0

0.3 50.5

2.3 70.0

1.8 131.3

9.8 552.5

0 71.t

0 ó3.0

1.5 128.8

0 99.3

8.8 90.3

41.0 l¡c

0 31.5

0 65.3

0 78.8

11.0 82.5

3.25 35.8 51.5 31.3 15.0 Nc

6.9 1 .0 2.0 45.3 1 .3 Nc

3.000.800¡/c
2.1 7.6 Nc 9.0 0 38.0

0 0.3 4.8 0.5 0 0

0 0 4.0 4.0 0 0

002.8000
0 0 2.0 0.5 0 0.3

0 0 0 1.8 0 0

0 0 3.8 0 0 0

00NCo00
003.80010.4
0 0 0 0 0 41 .0

00.30.3000

NC - No fty counts taken.

NC

NC

ltc

105 .5

0

0

0

0

0

l¡c

0.4

0.5

0

0

0

2.3

ó-0

3.8

NC

1.5

0.3

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

28.3

1.5

1.1

0.8

0.5

0

1.5

0

0

0

0

0

2-8

l+ -7

NC

61.3

41 -5

91.3

70.8

1 10.5

238.8

340.0

177.5

r¡c

NC

111.3

185.0

NC

Pu
N)
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CIIAPTER IV

GENERÀL DISCU88ION

This study was prompted by increasing reports of horn

f1y resistance to pyrethroids in the U.S.. In most cases,

resistance s¡as reported in 2 to 4 yr of tag use (Kunz and

Schmidt 1985a; Quisenberry et a7. L984; Schmidt et al.. 1985;

Sheppard 1984). Ear tags v¡ere registered in Canada in 198L

but there rrrere no confirmed reports of horn fly resistance

to pyrethroids prior to this study. Thus, the first

objective of this study was to determine the extent of

insecticidal ear tag usage in Manitoba.

Two hundred cattle producers responded to a survey

carried out in L987 (Chapter III, Section f). This

represented 4OZ of the total questionnaires that $¡ere

distributed through Livestock Specialists. Seventy-two per

cent of the respondents were beef producers while 222 wete

dairy producers and the remainder hrere nixed producers (both

beef and dairy). Insecticidal ear tags were rapidly

accepted by the majority of producers in Manitoba following

their registration for fly control. The najority of

producers (813) who responded were using ear tags to control

flies on their cattle. The renaining 19å producers vtere

either using other control methods or not practising any

control methods. Among tag users, 562 adopted ear tags

within three years of their registration; another 442
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adopted tags after three years of registration. Beef and

dairy producers equally adopted ear tags over other

previously available methods for horn fly control.
Most of the producers who apply tags (59?) were

following tagging recommendations for horn f1y control
(Anonlrunous 7987, L989) ¡ another 372 applied less than one

tag per anirnal. More than 95å of tag users vrere satisfied
with the fly control tags vrere affording. Thus, despite

using ear tags for a period (4 yr) sinilar to their
counterparts in the U.S., most of Manitoba producers v¿ere

still achieving satisfactory horn fty control with ear tags.

This lras expected from predictions of most computer

sinulation models on development of resistance (Comins L977 i
Georghiou and Taylor L977a, b¡ Wood and Mani 1981; Tabashnik

and Croft L982). Resistance develops rapidly in insect

species with short generation time and many generations per

year (Georghiou 1980, 1983; Georghiou and Taylor L977a, b).

fn southern parts of the U.S., the generation time of horn

flies is shorter and there are more generations per season

than in Canada (Depner 1961; Hogsette and Ruff L986; Kunz

and Miller 1985a; Thomas and Kunz 1986). The next logical

step was to undertake a field survey for resistance to

verify the producersr reports.

surveillance for resistance in pest populatÍons is an

inportant aspect of resistance rnanagement (Brown 1981).

with an efficient bioassay method, it is possible to detect
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changes in the susceptibility of pest populations and to

determine whether such changes inpair control in the field.
Original susceptibility levels of pests to an insecticide
can only be determined by either bioassaying pest

populations before the insecticide is used in the field or

using laboratory strains that have not been exposed to the

insecticide. However, because of inbreeding in laboratory

strains, concerns are usually raised about whether these

strains still represent the wild susceptible ones after

colonization in the laboratory as closed populations. The

response to fenvalerate and permethrin of the susceptible

Iaboratory strain from Kerrville, Texas, used in this study

vlas similar to field flies collected fron untreated herds.

This strain can, therefore be used with confidence as a

standard to document changes in susceptibility of horn fly
populations in the field.

In agreement with producer responses, low Ievels of

resistance and few resistant horn fly populations were

encountered in L987 (Chapter IfI, Section II). Most of the

horn fly populations sarnpled in 1987 vtere not nore than 3-

fold resistant to fenvalerate and permethrin compared to the

susceptible strain. Resistance levels below 3-fold did not

appear to irnpair control as there lrere few flies on tagged

cattle (Chapter III, Section IV). When resistance levels

exceed 3-fold, resistance management progranmes should be

implemented to prevent the proliferation of resistance in
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the population. Às resj-stance levels approach 3-fo1d, it
will not take long before treatment failure is noticed

(chapter rrr, section rv). Although the sampring effort was

not the same in each year, it can stirr be concruded that
the nunber of resistant horn fry populations and intensity
of the resistance increased during the study. Resistant

populations vrere interspersed among susceptible ones

throughout the province. Pyrethroid ear tags v¡ere stil1
effective in controlting horn flies on some herds (Chapter

IIf, Section II). Resistant populations were encountered in
all the regions of Manitoba sampled. No sarnples vrere

collected frorn the Northwest region, but there were

unconfirmed reports of control problems with ear tags in
1990.

Resistant populations exhibited variable degrees of

cross-resistance to the pyrethroids that rt¡ere evaluated in
this study. The populations vrere resistant to fenvalerate,
permethrin and cypernethrin but not to Â-cyhalothrin
(Chapter III, Section II, Section VI). Lack of cross-

resistance to l-cyhalothrin was probably due to the higher

activity of the two isomers against insects (Ruigt 1985).

Pyrethroid resistance in horn flies is largely due to the

insensitive target site (kdr) mechanism (8u11 et a7. 1988;

Byford et a7. 1985i McDonald and Schmidt 1986, 1990; Roush

et a7. 1986) which confers cross-resistance to pyrethroids

and DDT (MiIIer et a7. 1983b). Tags containing l-
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cyhalothrín increased fenvalerate resistance levels in a

resistant horn fly population (Cocke et a7. 1990b),

suggesting that l-cyhalothrin selects for the same

resistance mechanism. Thus, âs horn flies become hiqhly

resistant to pyrethroids through continued use of

pyrethroids, the kdr resistance mechanisn is expected to

extend to l-cyhalothrin as demonstrated in a strain of

tobacco budworm (Sparks et a7. 1988).

This is the first intensive study in Canada to

investigate pyrethroid resistance in horn fly populations.

The distribution of resistant horn fly populations in North

America extends to Manitoba and Saskatchewan. By the end of

the 1989 horn fly season, there $¡ere no confirmed cases of

resistance in other provinces of Canada. There has been no

extensive work done on horn fly resistance in these

provinces, including Saskatchewan, due to an acute shortage

of veterinary entomologists addressing the problem.

Surveillance for resistant horn fIy populations in these

provinces is based rnainly on complaints from producers.

Producer complaints can be an effective method of monitoring

resistance when there is an effective extension network and

when producers can positively identify insect pests. In the

producer survey (Chapter III, Section I), rnost producers

indicated that they were stilI achieving satisfactory horn

fly control and follow up bioassays confirmed producer

reports. In 1988, producer reports concerning horn f1y
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control failures $rere received and subsequent bioassays

confirmed the existence of higher levels of resistance in
the populations. In the absence of bioassay. data, producer

complaints can, therefore, be an alternative method of

resistance surveillance where there is an effective

extension service, although resistance will be detected only

when the frequency of resistant flies is already high in the

population.

Higher levels of resistance were observed j-n herds in

the southern part of the Eastern region in 1989 (Chapter

III, Section II). These observations, coupled with lack of

evidence of horn fly resistance in nost provinces of Canada

and the pattern in which horn fly resistance spread in North

Àmerica, Ied to the hypothesis that resistant horn flies

might have been progressively dispersing north from the

south. Horn f,Iies were first thought to be restricted to

certain herds as closed populations with little movement

between herds (Chanbertain 1981, 1982; Mclintock and Depner

1954). More evidence, however, indicate that horn flies can

disperse over long distances (Beadles et a7. L975; Byford et

aL. 1987a; Kinzer and Reeves L974'). The speed with which

horn flies infest cattle attests to the efficiency of their

dispersal (Kunz et a7. 1983; Skoda et aI. 1987). I{hen

dispersing resistant horn flies land on treated herds, they

interbreed with impunity because susceptible flies are

continuously being elirninated by persistent residues on
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ettagged cattle (Chapter III, Sections ffI and IV; McDonald

a7. L987a; Roush et aL. 1986). When the dispersing flies

Iand on untreated herds, resistant alleles .I" swamped by

the local susceptible horn flies, and the frequency of

resistant flies in Èhe population is kept at low leve1s. It

is, therefore, possible to have pockets of highly resistant

populations interspersed among untreated susceptible

populations as in this study (Chapter III, Section II). The

treated herds act as sinks for dispersing susceptible flies.

As tags continue to be used, resistant horn flies are

expected to spread to other provinces of Canada.

Studies conducted at G1enlea Research Station support

resuLts of most computer nodels on development of

resistance. The dose of insecticide and imnigration of

susceptible individuals into treated populations have been

irnplicated by most models as key determinants of resistance

selection rates (Conins L977; Georghiou and Taylor L977a, b¡

Tabashnik and Croft L982; Wood and Mani 1981). Another

irnportant factor is persistence of insecticide; persistent

insecticides select for resistance rapidly because selection

pressure continues even when the pest population declines

below economic leve1s (Denholm et a7. 1983; Taylor and

Georghiou LgTg). Pyrethroid-inpregnated ear tags meet the

requirements for rapid selection of resistance. In L987,

selection pressure vtas exerted on the population even when

very few fties were observed on cattle for the first I weeks
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following tag application (Chapter IfI, Section IV). The

residues deposited by the tags on various regions of cattle
declined slowly during the season (Chapter IfI, Section

fII). Based on previous studies at the station (Galloway et

aI.1983, 1986), the residues found on cattle hair at the

end of the season are still sufficient to kiII susceptible

flies. Ear tags, therefore selectively eliminate

susceptible flies in the population, preventing any chances

for dilution of resistance genes in the poputation by

susceptible imrnigrants for the whole season. Furthermore,

the declining but persistent residues, render the resistance

genes both functionally recessive and dominant (Chapter III,
Sections III and fV). Initially, the residues are high

enough to kilI most of the heterozygous resistant flies and

some of the hornozygous resistant flies. High residues

observed shortly after tagging (Chapter III, Section III),
render the resistance genes effectively recessive, resulting

in a few highly resistant flies on cattle. As the residues

decline, more heterozygous flies survive and resistance

genes become functionally do¡ninant,. Heterozygous flies

carry both the resistant and susceptible genes and are

responsible for the decline in resistance factors observed

between faII and spring (Chapter III, Section IV). When

heterozygous individuals mate, some of their progeny will be

susceptible according to the Hardy-Weinberg ratio. During

the season, these susceptible flies are continuously being
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kilted by residues on cattle. At the end of the season, the

susceptible flies overwinter without exposure to residues on

cattle and emerge in spring. In the early stages of

development of resistance, a large proportion of the

overv¡intering generation will be susceptible. As tags are

used continuously, the proportion of susceptible flies in

the overwintering generation decreases as the resistance

gene is being integrated into the background genome of the

population. Delaying application of ear tags at the

beginning of the season or removing tags towards the end of

the season can be an effective nethod of delaying the

development of resistance. Delaying tagging allows

susceptible flies in the overwintering population to dilute

resistance genes. Sinilarly, removing tags towards the end

of the season increases the proportion of susceptible flies

in the overwintering population. However, application of

tags negates the benefits achieved by either delaying

tagging or removing tags because ear tags elirninate

susceptible flies leaving only resistant flies (Chapter IfI,

Section IV). In 1988, mortality of the flies from Glenlea

at discrinination concentrations decreased substantially

following tag application and remained low for the rest of

the season. Conplete elinination of susceptible flies

appears to play an irnportant role in the developnent of

resistance to pyrethroid-irnpregnated ear tags in horn fly
populations.
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Tagging rates (concentration of residues on hair) did

not appear to influence the rate at which resistance

developed. Residues on hair of cattle with two tags per

animal were significantly higher (P<0.05) than those on

cattle with one tag for every other animal for the first

month at most (Chapter III, Section III). Residues on both

groups were not significantly different (P>0.05) for the

rest of the season (Chapter fII, Section III). There v¡ere

also no significant differences (P>0.05) in the number of

flies on cattle with two tags per animal and one tag for

every other animal. Tagging rate can have an influence on

the developnent rate of resistance when there is immigration

of susceptible flies into treated populations (Cornins L977 ¡

Georghiou and Taylor L977a, b¡ Tabashnik and Croft L982).

However, ear tags are still effective in controlling

susceptible flies (including susceptible inmigrants) for the

whole season even at a tagging ratio of less than one tag

per animal (Chapter III, Section IV; Harvey and Brethour

1981; Knapp and Herald 1984; Williams and I{estby L9e2l.

Thus reducing or increasing tagging rates may have little

effect on the developnent of resistance in horn flies. A

higher tagging rate may even select for resistance more

rapidly without immigration because a higher proportion of

susceptible and heterozygous flies will be eliminated fro¡n

the population leaving only highly resistant flies to

interbreed (Tabashnik and Croft 1982).
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Pyrethroid resistance in two populations remained

relatively stable in the absence of selection pressure

(Chapter IfI, Section V). This has important inplications
for resistance management in horn fIies. Most of the

resistance management strategies that rely on resistance

reversion in the absence of selection pressure cannot

succeed in managing the pyrethroid resistance problern in

horn flies. Among the resistance management strategies,

al-ternation of insecticides with different modes of action

within a season appears to be more expedient than rnixtures

or mosaics. Alternation of insecticides within a season

will restrict selection pressure to a few generations within

a season as opposed to alternation between years in which

all generations in a season are subjected to one

insecticide. If alternations within a season are well

coordinated, then few generations will be selected with the

same insecticide throughout the season. Because of the

likelihood of long distance dispersal arnong horn fly
populations, alternation of insecticides should cover a

Iarge area to avoid horn fly generations being selected with

the same insecticide continuously. Alternation of

insecticide within a season has been successful in managing

pyrethroid resistance in cotton pests (Riley 1989; Sawicki

1989; Sawicki and Denholm 1987). The only inportant

requirement in the alternation is that each insecticide in

the alternation be equally effective against flies that are
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susceptible and resistant to the other insecticide in the

alternation.
The success of rnixtures and mosaics depends on

stringent requirements which cannot be net because of wide

spread occurrence of pyrethroid resistance in horn fIy
populations and difficulty in predicting the extent and

direction of dispersal, respectively. Furthermore, mixtures

and mosaics can provide continuous selection pressure for

the whole season, Ieading to rapid development of

resistance, as has been the case with pyrethroid-inpregnated

ear tags. Tags containing diazinon or l,-cyhalothrin alone

or as a mixture were effective in controlling pyrethroid-

resistant horn flies (Chapter III, Section VI). The fact

that these tags vtere effective is an indication that
pyrethroid resistance levels observed in these populations

do not confer cross-resistance to diazinon and l-

cyhalothrin. However, these tags are short term solutions

to the pyrethroid resistance problem in horn flies because

they have the same shortcomings as fenvalerate and

permethrin tags. Resistance is likely to appear to diazinon

and Â-cyhalothrin tags.

The best strategy in delaying or nanaging resistance in

horn flies depends on reducing the selection pressure. This

can be achieved by applying insecticides internittently at

sufficient,ly high concentrations that are lethal to the

majority of insects in the population. Susceptible
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individuals will immigrate into the treated population to
dilute the survivors. At the next treatment, the majority
of individuals in the population after immigration of

susceptible flies and successful mating wiII be susceptible

or heterozygous for resistance, and will be killed by the

next high dose. This cycle can continue without appreciable

increase in resistance. If insecticides are alternated,

however, flies that survive the first insecticide will be

killed by the high dose of the next insecticide in the

alternation irrespective of whether effective imrnigration of

susceptible flies took p1ace. The number of insecticide
treatments (selection pressure) in a season can be reduced

farther by incorporating other non-insecticidal control

methods, e.g. biological control, in the horn fly management

programmes.

fnsecticides can be applied interrnittently and at high

doses in sprays (Sheppard L987) or in dust bags and

backrubbers (Harvey and Brethour 1986) or in oilers. Most

cattle producers in Manitoba have abandoned these devices

(Chapter IfI, Section I) in favour of insecticide-

inpregnated ear tags. However, unless there is a

breakthrough in the tag delivery system so that insecticides

are released interrnittently, then probably the only option

available to producers is to go back to backrubbers, dust

bags and oilers. These devices can release insecticide

internittent,ly if they are charged with lirnited quantities
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of insecticide to last for a few days. they can then be

recharged with a different insecticide. Furthermore, these

devj-ces wil-l- enable producers to consider treatment

thresholds which was not possible with ear tags.
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CIIÀPTER V

8UI,TI,Í.ARY ÀND CONCLUSIONS

Pyrethroid-impregnated ear tags hrere rapidly adopted by

beef and dairy producers in Manitoba, atthough the latter
group v/as slow in adopting tags. In L987, most of the

producers (592 of respondents who apply Èags) were applying

tags at the rate reco¡nmended for horn fly control; 372 were

applying less than one tag per aninal. Fifty-six per cent

of producers had been using ear tags since 1983. Over 95?

of the producers were satisfied with the f1y control ear

tags srere affording.
The reports of satisfactory horn fly control made by

producers hrere confirrned in a field survey for resistance to

pyrethroids among horn fly populations in Manitoba in L987.

Low levels of.resistance, ranging frorn 0.1- to 5.S-fold for

fenvalerate and 0.6-14.O-fold for permethrin, $rere observed.

Tolerant flies vrere collected from 3 herds, and resistance

factors were less than 6-fold to both fenvalerate and

permethrin except for one population at Carman that was L4-

fold resistant to permethrin. Flies were considered

resistant to fenvalerate and permethrin when the resistance

factors vrere equal to or greater than 3-fold. In 1988,

resistance factors ranged from 0.03- to 38.O-fold for

fenvalerate and 0.8- to over 100-fo1d for permethrin. Six

resistant horn f Iy populations ttere identif ied. In 7-989 
'
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resistance factors ranged from 1.0- to 62-fo1d for
fenvalerate and 0.8- to over 100-fold for permethrin. Ten

herds had resistant horn flies. The number of resistant
populations and intensity of resistance increased from L9B7

to 1989. Resistant horn f ly populations r^rere interspersed

among susceptible ones. Àppearance of highly resistant horn

fly populations on herds in the Eastern region in 1989 led

to the hypothesis that resistant flies were dispersing from

the south into Manitoba.

Residues of fenvalerate and permethrin on cattle hair
deposited by two tags per animal and one tag for every other

aninal varied both in space and tine. Cattle with two tags

per animal had significantly higher residues (P<0.05) than

cattle with one tag for every other animal for only one

month after tag apptication at most. There s¡ere no

differences (P>0.05) in residues on the sarnpled regions of

cattle with or without a tag in the same herd. Residues on

the head and neck region of cattle with two t,ags per animal

were greater (P<0.05) than residues on the body or rump

during the first 28 days following tagging but there !'¡ere no

differences (P>0.05) in residue levels on the body and rump.

Residues determined on hair on days L4 and 84 following tag

application declined by 80 to 86å on the head, 73 Eo 782 on

the body and 36 to 843 on the runp. Rainfall reduced

residues on hair. The isomeric conposition of fenvalerate

and permethrin $¡as consistent throughout the season. The
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ratio of USR,RS and SSrRR fenvalerate varied between 5L-6Le"

and 39-492; Zcís and trans permethrin varied between 33-392

and 61--67? during the study, respectively. There v/ere no

differences (P>0.05) in the number of flies observed on

cattle that had two tags per animal compared to one tag per

two animals.

Pyrethroid-irnpregnated ear tags selected for resistance

rapidly. Resistance factors increased fron 2.3- to L7.4-

fold for fenvalerate and 1.6- to 8.2-fold for permethrin in
one season. Resistance levels declined between fall and

spring presumably due to increased survival of flies

heterozygous for resistance near the end of the season. Ear

tags elininated susceptible flies from treated populations

throughout the season as evidenced by low mortality at

discrímination doses of fenvalerate and permethrin.

Persistent but declining residues, and elimination of

susceptible flies from treated populations appear to be the

major contributing factors to rapid development of

pyrethroid resistance in horn fly populations. Tagging

rates do not appear to play a najor role in the development

of resistance.

Pyrethroid resistance in two horn fIy populaÈions was

stable through one season in the absence of selection

pressure. Fenvalerate and permethrin ear tags stilI cannot

control pyrethroid-resistant horn flies after one year

abstinence from tag use.
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Tags containing diazinon alone or in cornbination with

cypermethrin and l.-cyhalothrin alone or in conbination with

piperonyl butoxide v/ere effective in controlling pyrethroid'

resistant horn flies but they still have the same

shortcomings as any ear tag fornulation. Resistance to them

will soon appear.

The most appropriate and long term chemical strategy to

manage resistance in horn flies is to alternate insecticides

within a season and apply then intermittently. This cannot

be achieved with the current ear tag formulations that

release insecticide continuously for the whole season.

Backrubbers, oilers and dust bags can apply insecticide

intermittently if they are charged with tinited quantities

of insecÈicide to last a few days. Alternation of

insecticide should cover a large area to avoid exposing

generations of horn flies to the same insecticide

continuously.
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APPENDIX A: Pyrethroid-inpregnated Ear Tag Use and Horn Fty

Control Questionnaire.

INSTRUCTIONS :

1). Answer the questions by filling or ticking (V) in

the appropriate boxes.

2). Return the completed questionnaire to the address

on the prepaid envelope as soon as possibl-e.

1. Name of farmer:

2. Address:

Telephone:

3. Type of enterprise:

a). Beef

b). Dairy

c). Mixed

4. If beef, what is the type of operation?

a). Cow-calf pasture systen

b). Growing finishing using Range and Feedlot 

-c). Growing finishing in Feedlot

5. If dairy, what is the type of operation?

a). AIl year confinement operation

b). Winter confinernent and sunmer drylot

c). I{inter confinement and summer pastures
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6. Àre you using ear tags for fly control?

a). Yes

b). No

7. If Yes:

a). Specify number of Years used

b). Type of ear tag:

i). Bovaid

ii). Atroban

iii). Debantic

c). Tagging rate:

i). Less than one tag Per animal

ii) . one tag per anirnal

iii). Two tags per aninal

8. If No, tick method in use:

a). Spray

b). Backrubbers

c). Dustbags

d). Oilers

e). Other Specify

f). None

Chemical(s) being used:

9. How effective is the control nethod against flies?

a). Very good

b). Fair

c). Poor
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10. Do you have handling facilities?

a). Yes

b). No

l-L.Àre you willing to co-operate with a research team?

a). Yes

b). No

Thank you very much for your co-operation


